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nnd rooting out the tniso theories that
rtkvo lain for ages nl tho foundation ot
human action. Mtsslon.iry work' is im*
con n EWCEMiBWT-ies9.
pregnating old nations and govercmonls'
with new intellect, new Influenee, and'
BaeoabMreate 6«rmon,
n'bWtruihr’; and panlyln|| their M llfo
M fctflodollitig their indivldaal men.
Thit WM pniMshed SuiidAV nftcniooD
11161? old insiitallons are remoulded,
by
Alvah Borey, Precidoot of
their commerce and warlare, and iatff*'
Newton Theologloal Initltution, who «e>
national taws are being modified thersbjt.
leotnd for hli text the 83(1 rcrse of the
The missionary of to-day is a now or
nth chapter of Romans—“How uii
der thrown into th« Christian ministry,
searchable are his judgments and his
and
tho er -ator of a new progresa in Ino
ways past nndlDg out."
world’s history. He not only carrle»_
The conditions of human life are such
with him a new moral life but he weave*'
old colloquial dialect' into well •framed'
as to test the obaraoiers of men. Those
conditions are perhaps never exactly the
grammslical tonguoa. Hoary ignorance
VOL. XXXVi.
NO. 3.
Dies belore bit preeeooe, social abuses
same lor any two pereons the world over,
•Friday, Jnne 30,18812.
Waterville, Maineand oppre.seiona give plaoa to the nptlftor for the same person during any two
ing cry of *• good will toward men," tor'
periods of his earthly course; but vari
which Is now lor the mitM part dark will a perfect eqnatlly oT brolberboed; and say nothing of the better economies' et
ous and ever.changing ns they are, they he moves about, is encompassed by da rk-' nted beings. For the mere fact of free-anywhere, philosophy fails and humiU
fiy triumphs.
become tranaluoent. I rather beilavo llint this Wonderful design staggorod Puter'a civil government, legal juriepradtace,'
are all adapted to prove the hearts affect" ness, and that the surlace of the sur- dom, taken liv itaell, presents to humsn
rounding darkness increases just as rap. thought an uitimatcand insoluble prob* I T'hesi!
instancea mrs
to lllns-------------------- - sofficient
----- doubt and fear will vanish from upright uitbiflteff biifora U cuiiUl cb:k)1uD}fe hit anil other forms of pure developniont.
ed by tliem.
Irate
what
is
Aud as to Christians in particular, It idly as the sphere of light increases. l,et Icin. For ages the keenest intellects Irate
what
is meant
by the mysteries, or I souls, and that they will then advamw In raagnunimity and cnmaiant* hisobedience. The boat minds auiungsl philos^bers,
At Ihe lime ol ihia visioa tho Itoman mecchnnu, slatcimen, odocatore and pbl>
taiay be affirmed with confidence that us look at a few things embraced in ro- havo striven, and striven in vain, todls ineoinprohenslble elcmeats. «f our relig ' true knowledge with lliii e.aso and cerevery possible eraploymetu tests tbetr ligion. and especiaily in the Christian cover the secret of it. But the fact is ion, though I miglilgo Uiroogh the whole tainlv which Miltuu in melodious verso Empire had overrun the civlliaeil globe, lanlhniplsls bow in doferunre to ils quick
and had become theonibodiment offorce ening energy: wbilo Ibe professor’s oliair
faith in the Lord Jesus. There is no oc. religion, which cannot be porfeeily com- sare ts life. Hu who deulos It will in sjslemof Christian dytriiies and show ascribes to bis angelic sqaadroos—
and faw, Tho Greek language bad made nnd the Umvarilty Iccluro-rouin, in all
i spile of liimself slniiglitway sifirm IL '•hat alnuosl every trull, -rf that system
bupation so useful as to withdraw them prchendocl by us in our present stale.
‘•On thev imv«
The existence of a personal God is the Tlio moral instinct and consciou-sness leads u|i or away into the infinite and un- IndliMoIubly A'msr; nor •trait'iiisx vsis, nor itself the tongue of all tbouglit and liter lands, bhil It M'a'nbW hbpo ib'lhii life ot
from spiritual cunflicta and conduct them
strain divides
_
ature, and as the Gospel was lo make il* mhdera'llRlhe.
by an easy and peaceful way into tlie rest first principle of religion and is believed thnl sit cnlhro led in the eenire of his searidiidile. Who of os uudersUnds perperfect ranks; fnr high •bnve the rrornd self known through Ibis elastic and graceAnd still another fact of great weigot.'
that remaineth tor the people of Qod. by every man who thinks himself a Chris, lieiiig, will mock at logical Incredulity, fectly Ihu person of Christ, the God-inan ? Thvir
Their march vns, and Ihe passive air npbure
lid medium, law nnd language were to All rnrneat promoters ot niissioDa find*
tjy one means or another, their trust and tisn. But this belief, you say. is to bs and compel him to reaigiii/.e . Iiis own —tliu nature and extekt of Ids •iifferings Their nimble trend.**
tested, the fouudalluas of k examined, Utecdinn, and the freedom ot ids broth- in the garden or on tlis cross I —the man- But twilight and doubt imptnle our pro assist In kr.ittlng tbo natious togetlier by this work glowing on their hnnda In ev
loyalty and love will be proved.
justify ii
it aoiignt
sought out'
out er man.
reanocs whico
wnicn jusiiiy
itold lelatiuus of bis sacrificial death to gress now. For Ibis is oiir prubiHon. Gospel truth. As Peter was a Jew who ery direction, Hew flelda open perpet-'
But the means employed for this pur- the reanocs
iwse are generally found in the nature and weighed. And so the Inquirer be-! But.ncccpllngttiefaclothumanfree- God nnd niiiu ?—tbe process of rtgonera- Wear® little children, as unprepared in wrote and sjmke in the Greek, he, open ualty, while tho old churches planted' la
* 1---------..M
—...W
Drcsrure'of’■'ibclr
work as related to ! g'“» 'o ask himself: Is this belief cnc ' dom. the Imiulrcr is brought face to face tiun mill turning to tlie Lord, as relnled character as we are In ineiiinl power, to ing the Gos|iel tu the Roman offlour, virgin toil, are still lilting iib ihhir kith
Ik ir anlritnal ponditlon
that can be vindicated from every as- with another invatery, the relation ol to Ihe Spirit of God, to the spirit ol man meet tho blaae ol luilcr knowledge. Vet molted these three civiliautiona into one and kin into a higher humarilty. Wbet-r
ever tIHs Is done thhre sjirings up a aetV
^''oodhas no ocoaaion 'to tty them by 1
»od proved rational beyond ajGod to moral evil. How can llie boli- anti to the word of truth ?
under tbo giiidsnre of the Divine Word Ho of brotherhood, under the (eiic)dags
Who of IIS Can hilly justify to Ills own snd spirit we are mnnriiig In lliiidireelion of this strange visbin. Tbia exbibIHuu proul nf the uhit/of o6r race aud a new
special providences. And so it comes to dopbtl or is it a belief received by tradi ness ol God be reeonelled with hisagen
n.ns, un(!er his wise cirntrol, that the tion from a darker ago, and unwr^rtliy of ey in creating lieings tbal could, and do, reason, liy faols In his own possessius, orblgbu-u troth, wo are slowly Iml .surely of Christ's love coiiiinaoda all llic assent eri.lonco of the divinity ol the Gospel la
tests of Christian taith for persons when respect at the presept time 1 Willi these commit sin? Aud how can llic rcitsiii Hie goodness of God in giving so much drawing ne.arer and nearer iu Ihu snii; and joy of oiir nature, an I brings him promoting Ihuse vital Adatlons which
engaged in religious study are not pru- extreme alternatives in mind, he mar iittalnmeut ol the worthy ends souglit by inoi'u liglit lur centuries lo tlie chlldn-n and wlili Christ Ihu greatest and must very nenr to us. Jud.iitm iidtialwl our show Jesus tu be tte £ldsf Brother of
bisety the same as those tor persons when plunge into a sea o( argument and drill him in creation be Tecunoiled with this <>f Israel ihao h» gave to Ihe.iWkeT lami- hlesa*d f"^, as well as Hie deepest nnd Eld..-r Brotlicr Wtu our humanity, and our rao<>, uniting all men In one biuttaer'
lies ot ni-iiikliid P or blsgooilncss
in pnsf most astoiflshliig mystery of Ihe ages, lor I ben in our ll.-sh be (lerfiiute.l ibu blind of hood. Tbe's|)eed of this central irHtlf
about for many days without sight of sun freedom P
0(lr
bngaged in business.
alone iuveats missions with tlMi deeptisti
“ Keligion," says Bishop Butter, “ con- or star. And such an experiment is
In answer to the former qiiostlon.— polling the adveiil ol Ins Bon iu Hie fl.-sli, our Savior ami Gnble, our (ifogreas will <^ur brut(uThmKl«
rim heathen r«Ii;{ii)ni w«nt fti^nrchinx conviction niul the liro'idesl'iulfiitTnfiHbllj
kitts in submission and resignation to snraelimcs inci iliible or almost inevita how can Ihe holiness ol God lie recoil- till tliu world wiis 1.0 old in sin, nnd so be certain. Tbe words of England’s (Kiel
nfler God, il lia|.ly Hi.-y, might find liliii. showing the s(ilicrii irf rrrisslons Hi' bo
llld divine will. Our condition in this ble. But I judge that a Christinn man, filed with Ills ngeucy in cresllng beings many generations ol men had |>a-.s.d Laurente nro not wholly false ;
Jesiia “caiiK-to seek aii-l Hi save Ib.-m iHinii.lless IIS mortiil Ills’. No i-h-a is
HoHd it 'll school of exercise for this who has already tasted and seen Hint tlie Hist conld, nnd do, eommit sin ?—it inuy, fiom Hie eniih lo relurn no more? la
-* Korfrun ihy peers, thv lime, snd let
I bat wore fosl,’’ and Peler c.-imo to learn clearer or mure- radical hr Uhrlstiahlty
temper; and our ignorance, the shal the Lord is gcHid, is often warranted in Indeed, bo said, first Hint it is one thing a woiil, who ol us, younger or o'di-r
rii.v I- et, milletoumshanoe, be vet
ihisdistingulaliliig gb.ry from bis Lord, than that Jeaus inlvuilud eticlt disciple nf
In inidst i»f knowledge, dreAine not yet.
lowness of oar reason, the tomptatiuns, searching for reasons which lie knows to make sin pos-ilile, nnd anotlier tiling hasim.i-otbaiiapirlial, Him i,^, an im
hard leaaon ns it was lor bin) In l.-arn. his lo m iko for hiiusi-ll n iwisshmary bis-'
Than lis-t not gnined • reel heigh..
diffluulties, afflictions, wliich we are cx- must exist and must be valid, for foun to make It necemsary ; one thing to cre> pcileet kiioivhdgeot any .,f .L-lioiahs
Nut art iliuu nesrer bi the lighl,
Liglit Is su-uet to Hit- i-y-, and
Caste, nationalgeiigr.iiiliy, and si-h.iols of tiiry, hy his pcraonsl afti'in|its to di.-iciple'
larsed t'>, all equally contribute to make dations which lie knowe must exist and ate beings who can and will do what ways ?
Beesuse die rcsie is inftniln:'*
p)id(>so]iliy II id stamped nil Hie other re his fi-lluw-mun. And eschdiscipie takca
It so. Therefore difficulties ta spccufo- must bo sure, being only nnxiuus tnfind is forbidden as wrong, and quite a dif- •I pleasant thing it ir lo behold Hie su»,- ’
yet il you have tho iii-oto-niartyr's Lord ligions; bill ilui great sheet let >l,iwn a (lisl.iyal pu.siii.in lu hit master when he
(I'on as much come into the notion of a those reasons, wliellier they be moral or (erenl tiling to create beings for the s.ikc but we .ire us y,-I
4tate of discipline, as diffleiillios in prac demuuslrativc, whether they b« drawn ol having them do wrong. And, sec Steiullasl g.ue inioilio luce of tbe bird of fur your frieinl, the lines writlen uf him Iri-iu the (iirting heavens, wide as the di-Mibeys Ids l*ui'd in this thing. True
earth and til-sky lb-iiiselv.-s, led Polcrto iir.i-in with Glirist makes each real Cbria(ice; and ro the same reason or account from many sources or one j—being doubt ondly, it miiy be said that to ereiile lie- Hay, or lo iiin vutl, |,i,„ u,rough fio eir. may be true ul you :
say wbal In- dared not belore tu say:_ Han keenly sensitivi’ to tbe s.-tlvaliun nf
** But l<-oktnx upward, full of grace.
is to be given of both. Tims, though in ful, I say, not wlietlicr liie reasons exist, ings able to d-i wrong, because this iibil cull of the he.iveiis, or to explore the
He prayed, nnd irora n happy pUos
“1 p- nsiive Hint God is no ros|)ecter of every nmn because hu ts n man, nnd at
deed it IS absurd to talk of the greater but only whellitr he is able to discover ilv is involve-l in Hie power to do rigbl. measureh-ss realms of sp.co imo wli.eli
Uod’s
glury
sm->te
him
on
ili'u
fsoe.”
p.-ie
lint in every ualiuu he that leats lost lirolber to busnvml. Tbe expiuiHive'
merit ot assent upon little or no e\ idunce | and coiiiprelien(.l them. • In elllier case, is a different thing from creating beings ihe lays of his glory go forth on their
than upon danmnstratiun; yet the strict | however, a thorough study ol this first endued, for its own sake, with a power gnit-ioiis erj.-md. Pm-iid knowledge Is T.iko lieiirt, llien, luy friends; hu thank* God aud Works rigbleousaesa is aeueplnd power of nil Clirisiiivii character lodges irf
these rotuurces l-.r lili-ssing nthi-rt. If k‘
discharge of our duty, with less sensible . question will .suggest to every thuugb;rul to do wrong. Still lurthcr, it may be all wec.iu now obtain iu reguid to aiii till Hist there are limits to your kiwiwl- ol liiin.”
We arc ollen told limt in our day mis man neglects those hli own development
evidence, dues imply in it a better char- mind dcoans of being and of trutli yet said nnd seen that, to create beings wlio subject. Purtial knowledge is all ive can edge here, since lliosu liniiis fiiriiieb a
arc able and even ecrlain to do wrong, DOW have in mailers of religion. And it |,art of your iiecdi-d diseipline in virtue sionary Zeal flags, tii.-it its eiitbusiasiu will cense. All history shows that wher
seter. tlian the same diligence in tlie dis- uuex|il(ired.
But suppose the reasons for Theism liecausc only such beings ran Itirnish ibe IS wJiolcsome lor US to bear this in mind and piety; but tail not to lie also lliaiik- lulls, and tliat feebleness marks Itt pulse ever tile luissiuniry spirit has ce:isod to
charge of itu|>on more sensible evidence.
<l(ie(rificg u( gur lul tor Ibn as-turance that tliusu tiiiiila are m aggressive enterpiTses. Vet tb'i I9lh glow In cliuruhos their own tile has do*
This fully aecuuiits lor and explains ilie are founil strong enough to overcome highest kind of moral excellence below wliil.j WM
nut lixu.l and ultimate. Tlien will you .century lias .l.me more niissioiiury work caye.l, nnd the same Is-truo ol IikIivMimI
ilUcTti-t.
assertion of our Savior; * Blessed are every objection, ao that in spite ol tlie the divine, is quite n differnut thing from
From Ibo direction which has been lib able ro join wiUi the apostle in bis timn any century since the Gos|>el was Chrlatliins. Life live- by giving ks vwir
they that have nut seen and yet have disonler and suffering and sin which creating beings who are needlessly fur
darken the world, belief in a personal nished with this power of evil doing. P'lmted mu. (ii,d, j ,vill venture to my. sublime exulauiathiii: “ U tlio deplb ul ! e-stabtish.-d. Never were these obliga life lo uiburs. Only In tliii way can it
believed.’ ’’
These sentences Irom the ever memo God is seen to bo rational, what will bo But when all this is said, wo perceive comes to ri-ligious inquiiers niih l-is tbe riches both ul tbe wisdom and know I tions so univrr.sally fell nnd r.-spunded broaden nnd doeiicu iis own nature, and
rable work of Bisliop Butler deserve to tlie next question demanding euusidcra that tlio explanation is one that make t Sling di-sciphii.-. Tins is not mile d edge of God 1 How unsearcbable are lo; for no part ot tho Globe is utterly draw forth ils own activities. 80 tho
be carefully weighed by every student. lion ? Unub.less this: Iluw ought ouu large demauds upon taith. If it sails l ie only «-,-.y i„ „ (del, /,o conii-s ro tiy Ins judgmeuis, and bis ways past finding negloeied. nnd all Cbtistiau Imdiei are very aggression of mission iry sulrlt in
Fur the natural drift of Inquiry wiM bring to think of God ? What perl'eclions must lies, it siilislies because llic awful fact ol icm, Imtil isoiicof the wais and o .e out I F->r who balb known Hie lulu.l ul loagiiig and laboring ro lift up the uii- dicates iu robustness, IU re.tliiy and
Iranarurniing fotco; and Hie grandeur of
every student, sooner or laWr, to the su belong to bis nature? And so Impor sin is before our eyes, and iK-causo the hat meiiis careful attemioii. llo«, can lUiiLmdt or who haib been hie cuuii- liIcK Iribea ol bumanliy.
be giiin ol iiiisiioiis in tbo last half convurliug 111.-u to Clirist by miin adiit a
preme question of religion; not merely tant is tlie answer to this question, tbal voice of conscieuee aud of trust is heard Ills C(,iniiig in this way be made Hie sellor? or who bath first giveu to him,
hli^iun? Tile answer is iiiri and It slisll be reeompelised uiitu him century is n marvel in Itselt. tie great new evider.i-e to its divinity iiy bringing
to religion as a way of living, but also to a true inquirer will desire to eonsiilt In our souls. We are sure that the .Judge
religion as a subject for investigation; every source of knowledge within his of all the earth will do right, aud we dlllicul; to giic : by ucci pthig Ike les iig.iiii ? For uf him, and lliroiigb him, Una been llieir work tliiit lew th.iugiilful anotlier, and iinolber brotber undci its
not merely to religion as something which reach in pieparing that answer, ilunoe therefore do our liest, by careful bypoiU sons w hicii such discipliuc teaches. And iin.l to bill) are all things : to wiiom be men treat them wlHi toornlul cyuleism renewing (lower.
oven if some Bke|iticiMi still exists. They
With tlio gre-ul hroad life of our Lorel’ir
controls men, but also to religion as a pvoviouB question will emerge. Are eses, to iimka this appear evident, or at among them may bo named the follow- glory lorcver. Amen.”
ing',
At the close ul the able sermon, lo never stood on sut-b high ground ns to* u..8clfisli lile before ns, tlie scIttsB miif
eomethlng which has its permanent place the Scriptures a true revcialiun from least possible, to I'eiisou.
one can now doubt that auy ludulgeni is mit of place in hb fl-f^ioB/
(1) A Icieiou of reverence. Ofrever which gr.Kl attention lind been iriveii by (lay.
But lor the second" (luesHonHow
among the great forces of the universu, God?
human bring js loo low lor lliem to read and all Individual iiiennrss us well.But to verily liy careful study and a can the certain aliainiiient ol the holy euce towards (Jod; for It is hi. woiks
and being entitled to that place, is neces
the
aiidiuiice,
the
members
of
the
grndii
that large masses of degraded people Tliut .s|ili'it limy be in place iimhir lalse
sary to the iiighest order and perfection sound process of reasoning Hie divine ends Sought by God in creation, be rec that transcend our l>owers; bisjndgmcols
ol ail things. But while it is tiuo, young authority of Hie Scriptures is a tusk ol onciled with Ibis moral freedom in bis tuHt arw uiisearcUatile; lilt wa\« Uiat ua* Htiiig class rose to receive suiuu words embr.icu Ibo Gospel with entluisinem, or religions, but it Is 11 str.iiiger to the true.
gentleman, that you cannot tarn away no little difliculty. Thu path on wliicb crealures?—it is more difficult still to IKlst hn.liug out. Sir Botierl Boyle wrote of counsel, c.specially designed for them, Hint it is u mighty civiiiaing agency. A missionary am-cdote ilfustriites what
Irom this supreme question without wrong the faithlul inquirer must puss may ap find an anawer sutisfaetory to liuui.tii -I treatise on -• the veneriiliun whieli and which the speaker legrelted could Wlnit has half a century wrought la tbe is meant here. U was Hie duty ol a cor-,
ing yourselves, it is no less true tliat J’oa pear straiglit and sale from a dislnucc, reason. True, we say ami bclievo lhai maii.s intellect owes to God,” and bis nut hav 0 been siKikefl by their form, r B.indivicli f lan.U, llie Tiililti Groiiii, iu tain Muliamniodaii to re|iair to a cortaiu'
Now E.-alan.l and India I Sir Uartle ^aco lor the (lurpuse of expounding tho
(eaniioi approach and handle It without but be who tollows it will meet iiinny a certainly is distinguisli.ible from necessi principal luin, if my memory is not at
oran. lie went, but was unpre()ared
peril, without having your candor and “slough ot despond ” and hlil dilficul ty, tliat the latter is uot tlio only posMlile tauit, was to show that man’s reverence teacher, Bev. Ur. Uobliis, who of course rrereinbis l>ook on Indian rniwioiis,
docHitv and reverence tried as they can ty ’’ and jK-rhaps •• valley ol the shadow Condition ot the lormor, and lli-it to the ro his Maker should ho preserved in all knew Ibeni as he could nut. This a.I.lress, expresses the strongest opinion that they to say iinytliing. But rising before his
are working the greatest cb-iugu in In > audience, ho iisitod, “ Now can any of
ol death ’’ us he presses torward. Ills eye of God a couliugent event miy lie bis ihiiikmg shom God. And I confess
bo tried in no other way.
ihuugh briel was earnest and lull of tun dinn lile. India begios to feel that Brlt- you tell mo whiit I am going to tallf
But just the reverse ol this is possible; way will bo a probation. NeverlhelfsS certain. But we believe and say this, that It IS always painful to me to hear
isli kli'unglli and greatness tost upon her til).>nir” “ No," wu.s tlio response.
and to Some persons a carelnl and pro it is the King’s way, and if he reuche.s not because wu coinpreheiul the case aud any iini), joung or old, deal scoruliillv dur iiilerust lur their highest well.iru.
luligiun. Abstriiut jnsliue uad tbe law ••Well," he ie()Iicil, ‘‘then you are
found study of religious questions has the end lie will have his reward. The see how a couliugent event may lie cer or lightly with the name ol God, even it
it
be
only
by
way
of
bypolhcsi.-,;
if
It
be
wliiuli duals with man ns man are plie-. I’.iols not lu know wl)at I urn going
been a source of rapid growth in holy Bible will be to him auoHier and a greater tain to God, liiit because we accept, on
Sermon before the Jioardman Mission numenii ihere. Tlio roads and railroads lu say, nnd il is no use saying snythlngaffections as well as In true knowledge, bonk, and bo will resort to it-without evidence that commands our assent, cer only by su) ing. it God be ibis or that
ary Society,
are made stniigbt, etpiity aaya, by the tu fouls.” 8u hu went Ids way. Conn
Searching diligently for the reasons of fear in learning the cliaraeter of God. tain premises that carry In thei- liosuni II God do thus and so, be U a Ivrnni or .
The prn.-iclier Kxrk for Ids text tho 5th incnsiii’ing t.'i|K) and rod, nnd that tlie Held ing the next ilinu iiii()r.‘paro(l, ha aske.f
moiiiter, unworiliyol ruspeot. And such
the hope that is. in them, they have re Tut looking fiirly at tliu origin of this this conclusion, aud because we lire cun ImiSiiiige
is not eonfined lo the Inger-' Tciseot the Itlihcliapicr of Acts—*• .Send ol tlwHijsb is nothing more than the them if Hit-y knew wimt lio ivoa (joing
tstned their joy in that liupe wliile exam book, he will bo cousiraini'd to say of vinced that lliere are more tilings in the
ining the pillars on which it rests, (ilad Qod: “How uiiscareliablo are his judg universe ibaii our pbilosophy is able to sots ot Hie day, ,hough .Mr. Ingersol has men tu Jopp.i, ami c -II lur Simon, wlio hut of Ihu helot. Every mini cim talk 10 siiy. Til-y rcplii-d, -‘Yes.” .“Then
of the clearer though still imperfect light ments and his ways are post finding out t’’ explain. Aud so It hnppens Hint in ra d slinguished himself by uuchrisHan is amiiauii-1 Filer;” iiiul the 21)tli verso througli themiramllous-’ llghlmi.g-p-isi,” if you know winit 1 urn going to say
Heluruing now from the vital question tioniil speculation wo return again and e|>ieih. Hypothetical denunciutious ol —*• Wherefore 1 also came without do- and the luwef-l cun rejoice that tbe ono 11 is of no use loi mu to tell yeu.” And
which was entering their minds, they
liii, when sent lur. I nsk Iherelure fur
have clung to the cross of Christ with of hiblioal inspiralion, to God, the cen- again to tlie problem : Iluw can such a God are miub loo Ircqueiit; and when 1 vvb i; ri-:isiin did ye semi lor me I” After .•od iiiiide nil men ol one blood to stiind again l)ii went nw.)y, On the third 00iiisiaully, there echoes Ibiougb
erect hefiire him. Then think ol Mada- ciisl.in Ids cougreg ilioii tliought tin jl
ever increasing trust, and to the Savior nnl ui’ject ol religion, he will ask again ; supremecy and control over the universe hear ibeiii...v“
Pnul’s remoT, -liuiving liovv ali-iin.-fully tor iilsiut eight gisciir. with all the pur-seculioii and trug woid.l iiu .s[ii il to any emurgouuy, ondwho gave himself fur them with ever flow mu. t I conceive ol the Most HIgli ? 118 our religious nature—to say uotliiug
What are the peifuctious oi his nature? of Holy Scripture—ascribes to the Most tr.ince. Nay, but,O man, wlio art thou jear-, I’ct.'i' niul Hie other apostles with edy wliich marked the plantin-.. ot tho wben ii.skcil ivhellicr tile V c.iultl tell wl)af
deepening love.
the eai ly church bad igpored Hie part Gospel iliHi-u. Now. i's two thousund be WIIS ubunt tu say, they ankWured read
It may therefore be profitable for ns to Ho niuft be sclf-exislent and theretore High God, consist with a moral freedom Hint replies! against God I” Espec’ally -ill
look at some of the tests or trials which eternal I—is he nl.se oiiinipreseiit, omnis ill his creatures Ihut enables tliein to IS this Hie case when, as often bapjieiiH, ing injnnc.ion of llii-ir l-or.l, ••Go ye native (iro.ichera with IlsChiisliun Queen ily. ‘'Some ol us can and some cannot."
into all the world aud preach the gospel
But uiir licro iv.is aiiuvu ilclcat by tbe
are to be encountered in the study of cient, Almighty aud lioly, as Ihu Uilile trample on Ills law and duly Ids power? llieie ,8 not 11 little in history and bciiu- to evury creature ’’—liliude.l ns they and governinuiit all lining it up into
religion, and the way in which they seems to teacli, and as our religioul na And when tliu answer is not torilicom- tuic wliieli seems to leaeb that God is were by narrow JewUli iireju.lieu—tliu new heaven nnd c.irlh. Well may the triumpli.uit reply, " fUen tUu.su ul you
‘‘ Nioeleenlli Cetiury ” aay in a late num- Who do know must tell those who .Vin’t.-”'
Hus or that,’ aud doc* “ lUua and so.”
should he met. For I take it fur grant ture seems to divine 1 If so, he must be iiig, vve are glad to follow in tUe foot
speaker graphically dclniled Hie circuui
ed, young genllciiian, that you will give iueomprelicnsible, to us who know but steps of Haul, exclaiming in this instance I iim not in sympathy with ibo iree, sliinces connected with the missions ol her:—“ there are lew things in huimin N» Chi'istlan teicbir can trilfo ivltir
much serious thought to religion. 1 lake in part; it not, he must be fiuite. The with true joy ol lieurl: “How unsearch- when It deals irrevereully with the Mo,f Cornelius nnd Peter’s memorahle vision history iliat w.-iir im ns(ieet of liigher; religious inquiry in that way, but will
it fur granted that you, who have begun omnipiesence and omniselenee of God uldeare hi, judgments and his ways past lligli, and asserts its right to eonih-iiiu OH the house-top and Ihe jesso'ii there iiiorul grandeiii than the opening of wJiat Ibu r.itlier say ivilh -Peter, *' I ask foi*
are now oiirgieit missions Ono or two what reason bavo ye sent for me ? "—•
his ways vv |iile it demesAuright lo jiidge
to scaruli di|jg(‘ntly for the causes and perplex our limited understanding, liea- tiiidiiig out ! " lliivihg lliiis looked at the problem of t'le World. At best we are ebilUreii, iitiiglil—ami Hieu proceeded to untold men t.-ni by this chureh, and by Hist, ready to l-e 511 lldngt tu all mou, tbul
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ered, those <)| my text may be taken as a being, any imaginalilo reliiliona to space his l.iw. And if, considering Hmt slate w-v.iliy dig S’ " this tru.b. At all evi-n^. iiy of his Go-pel by endowing il iviili .in of the ci-nluiy none is grt-aler than this.’’ is waning, iiml not .me od iliem is a mis
Irii.-, mueli of tlie ru.nautic, pathutlc sionary rciigl.m. The Jewish vuligisn
guide. For these lyorns, -Mluw iiii- iinil time. Tliiis liiiinan re.isoii is iiiialile ill Hie light of (-x|x-rience, of observa
aiii|>litu.lo of moral provision, hir iK-yon.l
ftrst high glow, of the first modern basil dislike lu piosclyles, nnd siekr
searcbablo are his judgments and his to eomprelielid Hie modes ol' liH exist- tion, ol liislory, and of Scripture, lie lie- It will do us good to bow oii'lio-.ds when tlie limits uf tbe Juwish or any uIlK-r ra ■inil
mi>k:oii (»rg,mi/„iiioiis Ims ilie.l out, for uot to ntj(ke ilicin, nnd there is no in-'
Ways past finding out!" direct our enee, luid we l.ill down and ivoisliip u c.iiiKB eoiivinced Unit huiiiaii n.rtnre is we ullcr the mime of Jehovah, and lo ligioiis system tboii known ammig luen.
attention to one of the severest tests ol Being whom \vo know but in iiait, whom Uloralty degenerate, that men inlieril a Kidulgc the eoiivielion Hint he is worlliy He iniended to 0(1011 a new moral uni which wu ought lo be thiinklul. as we junction for its ilissciiiiimlinn in its sa
can now pr.isecuto lli.-m on a llriiier and cred books. Ju.liilsiii looks to the past;
bins to evil Irom their sinliil aiicestiy, of |,i„f,.und veiitralioii. And never,
fidlb to which any man i.s sulijected in we see tlirougli a glass darkly.
A similar ilillieulty is met in stiidling nnd tliat tills Id is was implanted in prrliiqis. arc Wo in grcaier danger ol verse to man, ns -null, in nil iigi-s nml liouliliii-i- basis. It is wi-li Hi.-it joy (ills fur its tyims ul (lerf.-etlon, and nut to
this life, vis the mysteries of the Chris
tui ing ill Ibis lespect. than ivbeii we are lands, lie bad been biouglit iqi liy tile tbo lioiise wlien .-t new souisiKirii, but III the fnluru. lu India Umlindaism lias
tian religion, or in other woids, thu in tlie work ot ere.ilion. For to .suppose luiiniiii iialurj liy tlie aposlscv of calli il, us we beiieve, lo gel st the phil- side of Hint little lake uf Galilee, and hud is
belter for tbi: Ixiy that the family bsi.
comprehensible elements of that religion. tliat God liiougbt into being. Iiy lii.s Ji'len, it will not bo supri-iiig if lie osophy ol God s infinite (ilans by Hie aid lalleii into the idea thiit nil Hue religion come quiet iigntn, tiigive him food, steep long since slu(>|>e.l growing; il has six-tif
its vitality niul cca-icd to lovii.le iiuW'
The peculiar lorce of lliis li lal ansca, Word, tliat v.'liieii had no previous exist sliriiiks wUh liorro? from the lliick darkHUS forever localized. Thu Gospel was and inlliienli.d iii-iiihuod lor Ihe fulurA lamls. The elemcirt of jirogreivt is per-'
in the llrst place, from an ucceptanee ot piiee ill nay form, is to suppe.se wh.it is iiiEs that rises lip us a moiinlaiii iv.ill of Mieh light as be is pleas, d lo give.
the mnxiin that reason is deeper than ‘’“'^“iiipreheusilile; but lii deny tliat lie belnru liiin. Can it be true, he exclaims, (2.) A lt-.s„i, ol/ui/A For woudn-ful as it lo be “a great slieellut down from Heii- B.-fore the linn- ol Ciin-y, Christians soemed fectly cffct.*, liavlug no s()iril of niVv^a*
did this, is to teach either eiiiaimlion, tinil tile wondrous law of lierediiy, winch seems fail), must in. reaso with reajouod veu,” and nut a little sheet just bi.; lo expect the Lord lo cu'ivei-t the world, tion lo tills ago, but is bound hauif and*faith, being in reality the tuundntiou on....................
kiiinvledge. in- the Chi-kstlau life will lan ciioiigb tu cover that small conuliy called when hu w-is ready to do so, wilb'iut ox foot In iiiicieiit tradltiuiis and exhausted'
which faitli should always rust. And wliich is II form of paollieisiii, or dual- cuuserves the order and symmetry and guish. lliKsis not. perhaps, the common Palestine. How then 'i.-iiuld be iiiider- erlion
on tlieii- |nirl. But, as ountrition civilizations, 'riicru is nulldng iu any
this maxim is tbouglit to be estalilisliud, ism, which iilllrms Ih.il n.iture as wel; os beaiily of tho world in every other sphere opiuioii hut It is neverlhciess true. And. if stniid the literal slreleh of the command
lor (last deliiiqnoncy stirtled them they of tlii'iu wliich can iida()t tliemsulvos 10
of lile, has eiilnilej tlie tremoudous curse
by saying that more belief, wiihnut ra God is aolf existent.
you vvill buliuvo it, Gad ex|iccts more —‘‘Go disoiple all nuliuus?” This cuntional grounds for it, is blind and super- I In tills dilemma n devout Christian will of depravity on iininkiud ? Would that laith lu a Jew than in a Greek; in a ilicled with his iiurruwiduus nnd expe hec.iiiie curru.-poiidingly urgent to sc- miulerii (iro'^ress, ur lie.ir the tinint ol
coiiqilish tlie woik at uneu; and fora new iiisluuHuns. This defect is radical
slitlnus, quite ns likely to lead one out naturally be led by Itie iiiipul.ses of his no sueh law were in force I Would that
Christian than In a Jew; mid in a Chris rience. He had been sent tu the sun side time impulsive exertbin was made locuv- and Incurable lu them nil, nnd if they
of the path of truth ns into that path. leligious nature, and l),v tlie more obvi every man were a distinct cieation, im Han philosopher than In aCbrisHaii mo- at Jop|>a, to tie educntixi in bis mission- er
iiiidischaigB.1 duly. Now, an over- cannot (irogress how u.in lliey he imiverHut if by the “ rational grounds ’’ for a ous sense of Setlpluve, to accept the injured by tlie fall ul ulliers! But it is eh line; and be expecis this, not moiely ary ideal. The Medlterraiiuun sen was
liellef, are iiieaut grounds comprehended uiystery, eveu Hioiigli it “ p issutli kiiowl- useless to kick agniiial tho pricks; it is b.cai.8e, g eater knowledge furnishes llie liigh wsjr- to all tlie Gentile nations, wheliuiiig eonseiuusuess of its iiiagni- s.d I Ciirihtian nations stand In the fore*
by him who has the beliet, so that all oilgo.’’ But Ills lailiire to euinprehtnd of no avail lo du^h one's|s-II iqiun the nioro iiiitrimeiil t<i laith-but also bcc.iuse E-ist and Uusl. aiid.Pctcr could scarcely Hide has beciiuo a part ol ChrUliun life, li'um uV the world^aud nro tbo only iij-unreasoned bullet is pruuuitnccd blind the ways of God in this mutter will tost liossi-a of Jehovah's liueklee. Let the It rovesls more di/liculties tor it to over cost bis eye for ‘‘ many days” over the 1 lie Christi.in ilevules his uonselunuu, bis gressivi- religious (uiiiplcs un the glulio.
.levotloii aud his nerve lo its sc.xiiiipllsli Wliy do nut ihu old religions attempt tlio
y-.eulotis philo.supher in religion look to
Slid worthless as a guide to duly, tlio his lailli.
come, and lays upon it beatl.-r burdens slretebcs ul llmlvasl sliiqil wiibtait tliiiik- nioiit by ail orgauizod system and in a oonvurslun uf Oliristi.-m couutriet hy mis*
maxim is cerlHliily lalse For it pro- I Then, bearing in mind the great law. his fai'U; fur it these things are so, it to bear.
Permit mo to say, ing of aud fueling alter the great lauds
cceds on Hie iissiiiiiplioii that sensation, Hint intelligent iieliun itlivays seeks to is in v.iiii to deuy them; uay, if llieie geuticmnii, that trust in God through un beyond, and of bis Master’s cuinmand tu cultured spirit. Wisdom displays itself sioiiaiy Ishor? Hut us they do nut porin better places, eoal ts more liiiotllgeat, 9-iss the first element to m.ike tbum luiiw
perception, taste, dusirc, iiistinct, intui obtain a certain ond or ends, he will en things lire so, there is liglit beyoud the ion vv iih Christ is nut a secondary matter take tbe Go*|>«l tu them. In Galilee lie «ua nJ] tho pha«<js of the
ore aiouary of course tli.-y cannot. Tliop
tion, i-oiiscieuce, alul in fact all the pri- deavor to nscurCaiu, it (lossihlc, ihe chief mmmtaiu wall ol darknvus; fur Ihu law in religious iuquiry or spconlalion, but bad aeeii but a few small liihing smocks,
^ttcr understood. Our hearts iiiay nut lack both the ideal and the nohfflty uf
luary lights and guides ol life, are abso- end of God in creation. But the view wlileli is beiieliuieut in its general effeot rather (irimary, essential and vital. The liiit from bis house-top in Ju|>pa bis eye ■Mat
80 quickly, but neither are their iiilssiiiiiuiy life. Their vutaiiusare nev
lutofy untrustworthy, until they are ap- that this end Was merely God’s own glo will surely be i'uiiutl rigliteous in the wboh, system of Christlsn truth Is meant picked up fleet alter fleet uf broad eails,
hopeful throhliiiigs to olteu chilled, for er seized with the thought that they bavo
phiuu ol life.
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Hlslory........... ..,.0. I.. Iniiiliiitii. veireliuiun is liooiiiinit.
I‘oes C'll lure yay f.......................... ...It. 1 Free.
--------- ---^
i’lirbsnlsm soil bs IiillueHoc..........fi K (lii,|ui’,,|'
Till' pnbVcatioii ol that popniar sum
, r tlitf'O.linupd ntitil »ll nrrejirnpe I’rlze Thy I'lace.......................Miss M. b. I.eliiiiii.
r^n p!'l
ui except Htthe op ijii <.f Uio jmlt
...............
..................M. C. .Miirlii. mer v.icatioii paper, the .Sipiinel Island
Arep '
'
• rhe Billiot.......... .
iSV/ir/d, svill be resnmoil in the soeoiid |
II
J he Kiilitiiia I'lillosopliy........................ A. ’lrile. week ill ,lnlVfUN PANOV lo PilYEIC.
MV.MItKHS OF THE <!IIAI>rAriNi; CLASH
fact
A (iioiil Man (ioiio.—.losrpb 'I'aylor,
tOoorve Au-thi Amlrews................... ...
Csindi-n.
ol ISelorade, Ill 'd a few d.its iipo, of
fW'llllain Wallaee Andnws,...... h.-N'dith I'llrls.
tWalter Piinper lliisivoibi........... Woreesier. Mas.
lieai l diseeso, wliile on a s i-il In bis sen
Dot.i.AKB I.OST.—‘'Yiin <1o nut tone Olivia llnnvn.................... .\ew l.omloil, C't.
vouf hiisbund t» up »'nd entirely lEdwnid .Morllmor t'ollliis........Oeoroclowii, Col. in .M.irsiiebiiseliv, aped 77 \ is. nml 7 iiius.
t- ..« .....
At.^l>.M iiK II’nrker’s
>t> 1/A r *u l.lti.
Thv"-*i * "iniel"
ineeiclnc
t in- IWllliam f'nmplieb Crawford..................... Ilelftst.
tHuherl .Artson Dennhon'.... .Vl>w Hcrlf.inl. Mann.
'Fiu* hlmibi'i ry rmp is rcpiijlnl as very
'"i ic?" -Yc*. iiniecil, I iln.” eni'l Mrs. ♦Ocorge I.oMi Dunham,..................... Norih PnrD.
/■■niiilelierneiRllber. ■•iiuri efi.T we lent •Henry Dunnlnif.................................... Wutervilh* promising.
iTi IV live dutlare in docbir’e bills ninl pfe- JKaraKrankUn Klilot...................................Ancus,Minn.
' iiiin'. New iny bnvbnnii feels n-' web ss t Frederic 'Vil I mo I'.in-,........................ II alio wu 11.
Annie Louise Cury was uianicd vostPrert NHllmnlel Fleloiier............................. (’hlim.
■c'll’
•Kohle (Jale Frye.......................................It* Ifaril.
iv„l let rtflecllon—Mince pt”. cheese, lobs tWililain Horace Furher..........................tVin-slow. tenl!i V.
'
No sleep. 'I inio to tliink.
•D«M»rge Frai-tUf* ti^rland...................... Walr-rvHlo.
A rtMuiiriii of the Kourili Maine liiiUery
;,r ulsil
iViooiinea OIIOWTII of ti e hoir is often •WIIHain Kiiitnoiifl .Iordan,........................Decripg
'lie
A
.1..
i.u.L.r*. Ilsir ibilsniTi. It •Ih-U Miilcohii Lawreiioe.i;..................I’hi ir) Ileld. was held in Augusta tm Weduesilny of
•.Mlnervn Kllza Leland..................Xeuton, Mas^.
Irnmeioi
b.v nsbiK
i'rts't"e»
tbcyoatliful color nml bistre
fAlvIu Peiiley Lelghioo.................... UurnborUud. Iasi week, at which time -IS survivors aii" Vjj,' plves.b iwlifoand removes all
•.Miiuecd ('Maas .Httrln,....*««-j}untander, ?ipaln, i
tsainfiel Joahua Newhall,,........................ Sanford. sswered to their names, uhmuo; whom
Iliiloii «»'l
Levi Herherl Owen..............................WiiterTlUf.
1 l I r.iii-vino salooiiist has named bis driliikcry tltertl^
Alvaro IVase...................................Wilton were Imster llulway ol N. Kaiilielil, A.
l|he I’aiiit Shop." He does not u-o w.iter tWilliam Kdgar IVrry.................... Hanover.
tWarr^ii
(’oUln rhllliruok...........................Oa^tlne 1$. Fiiist ol Newinnl, Marion Mills of
fto'er*.
,
4»
,
Moor I’lilsifcr,.......................Waierville .Skowlieffnn, 11. H. I’lnvera ol I’itlslielil,
1 nnieiTn Fumai.ks.—The exactions ofsoci- •Willi.im
Henry Kobln»on..........Scuth WImlliatn!
' ,',lilril 10 Ihe cures ol niiilcrliilv and Hie tWnilam
t-Iohn ( liarlen Hyder.............................. Wlnthron 11. I!. .St', veils of S. Non iilae'vm k. A
’
linlj hiive tested beyond onduraiico toe JHaorgf Dana auinleri...........................WaUTvillrt.
_.a ...l.l/sVi
r.tcointituliunR
which liiitrA
have linnii
been irrntilitil
fjrnnted the
the •Kdwurft Francis'riiompKon.....................Pi>rtlnn<l. lieriiiaiieiil invanizaiion wii? efri'Cleil.
.iiritv of wninen. I'o combat this tendency •(qnirlea Angnutiis True.......................... Port’nnd
! nrrmiitiii-e decline, no remedy in the wnrM tllorhert Hpiirdon Weaver,................Wnhloboro
TheU. S. llon-e |)a“seil a joint re.siilii
opr«.
'C
k'
.
__t.t. t.. M
.4 t-Ass evtlliilsltirs
the nonrishing umi htrengtlieninp; •Benjamin Itobortnon Wills,.. ..Jersey City, N. V. linn aii|ir,)|irialing,$10.HI)l) for a monu
*J‘.'nglinh OrMhii.
rr'en'erties ol Malt Hillers. Tlicy enrich Hie
ment lit WasliiiigUin's heiubiilartiTS in
tntuterfntion.
L »il nerfret dipc-tirn.
llmil.pCrfrct
dipC- .. stimulate the liver nnd
KiJnev*.
ulcermtito xvPBkn»»r‘va, »nn pttDegree of A. Ih vvus conferretl upon Newliiirgli. N. Y.. and !i?l.~>,t)H) lowariis
Lifvnmi vlUlixe every function of the lemale the sriiiduiit'iis elim, ami a lew of A. M. eeleln'ali"ii there in IbHii. I'he H iiise
hUienis
in cinu'-ie. Mo lionnrary dcwi-ecs were eoniniillee i n elee' ions « ill I'epoi l Sin ills.
Kepubbeiiii eonte.sl!int from llie filli South
I A Voice ritf H the Piiess.—I tnke this op- coiileircil.
^
■Mrlunily t<i hear Ipstimoiiy to tlic efli-ncy of
riic pii/.cB at llic .Tuninr Derlamatlnii ('aicilina ili.,tH I, eniiib.-d to the seal held
Kour Hup Hifcrs. Expecting to fiml them nnuby 1 illinan. D.miueral.
liioui and bitter Rn i compeaml of bad wbiskry, wore iiwaril'M—lirsi to I). \V. ICiinwIliin,
ir» were aeroeably surpii^cJ Hi their mild inn e, uiul aecciul to Henry Trowbi bl u..
|j }.t like ft Clip of tfn, A Mrs. Orc«Piwell nnd a
^urriages,
tilri Connor, friends, have likewise tried, and
TVtc Dinner.
loronminced them the best medicine tlicy liHVts
lliT«rt*krn for building up i«tr«ngtli an I toning was excellent nml the alter speeches never
iTi'-VCfat Waterville, June 27. by IWv. F» D.
iBpthe iv^tcm. I whh troubleil with co«*tive- belter t lint onr eoliiniiis are alreaily ovor- niake, JfiincH O. Ihuiudy autl Mins J.iovinn
liifii li^ftdftcho Hui want of appetite. My all- erowileil iiiul we i nn m ike no use ol the Wurthing. botii orBeiiton.
Imeifti' lire now nil gone. 1 luiye h yearly coiUrHCt full no es we Imve. Gov. riaisteil maile
lu AugusUi, June 2-j, Geo. H. Church ond
Iwithi doctor to hx»k efter iho be.ilthof myself ft blnir, lienrly Inlk tlint wiks ooml to lili'-H lazzie C» Thorne i aloo Ambroiic S. Church
lind fumllv. blit I need him not now
and
Miss Nellie F. Cony, all of timt city.
liear; Hon. J. H. Drnmmoiid never spoke
I
S.Oilhland.
Ill hiiirheld, Juno 17, Oncur L. Buzzcll of
|jalv25,'78. Pooplo'i AlvoCiilt, Pittsburg, Pa. with more entlinsiasm nnd freeilom; ftinl Skuwhcgaii und MIhk Nura C* Brownell of F,
A N. KnRinnd ninn. I want n horse to ride nt they were followed by Dr. Hovey, the
I 111 the unniml parade. ‘ Do you want n fmirited venerable Dr. Ciimmini'S, .ludoe Ibniiiy,
nl?" Hftkid the livery man. ‘ No.’not Mr. I.eland—father of one ol the la.ly
Irerv. * 00 you want » quiet oney'’ “No, not frraduale.o, Dr. Small. Dr. lioswmil'i,
Imv. “tVliat d • you want, Iheuy” *1 xvant
Ill tliis villapp, .luno t9. Mrs. Myra Fifichl
lihorietlint lonks a good dc»l more spirited Mr. Giililin;rs,—the ilrift of whieh \vh-, D.ite**, iigc’d 27 yuJUH and 11 iiKUitha, wife of
untionmieil failli in tlie InUireof the Uni Mr Hnriitio D. B.itrn and daugliter of .Mih. M.
1 thin lie really
luf.
During life to bs hapnr, wo must he healthy versity and its new I’lesblent. wlio, A, Fifiold. [l'’uTiher notice next week.]
among his oilier (|iialifleatioiH and aelu BiMituii, June 20, Jidin P McNelly, aged
ind protect oui'selves from Coughs and Colds

I

I Tl,f

''

lacullv to jirosidi
[Irgrnveft. A'l'w*i*on\i liotuiiiv iiaUnm curoa |
h.i|)i)i.v at a l‘ulh*;r(‘ Dninei'. Alh-r
,'r,ry lima. Price,^35 and 76 cts. 1 rial size 10
ihe'Doxolo^ry, " Pi aifie God Irmn
I - J. _
——---------- I whom all bln.-sings ilow,” ihu tompany

■e—SI » u V.
(if*
.4
a V
1 separated.
The Cmiimetieemenl dinner, whieh
Mcctinr/ of VruKtees.
l.gave .so ample .satislaelion, \va« prepared
'!Tin Ti nstees voti d to have f'omin the faco of some disadvantages. In
clue season it was eonlraeted to Mr. ineneement hi realier the lii-l \V,ila"sday ol Jaly, yearly. In eonbnanby with
JIuiTiiy of Bangor, the well known ea- ibis act ion ol the ■I'rn-ti es in llms po-tIcrir, hut was Biinendered on account ol pmiiiii; liy ohe week'tin: elose ol lln- next
ficknisi.. The task was at Inst taken by aeaileniieal year, llie !• acuity lias onlciial
,
, ,,
1
1
Guit III xt term li g n S'lil. 0 instead'
Hie LlmwooU Hotel, the ample capacities,
A„g .jo. as annonneed in tiie ealatif wlioso means, in the mauaKenient of ^ login*.
A|ipro|)riiiiii)U8 f.ir
Hk* new cliTli 8iul steward, Mr. Andiews, |
» liislorienl works to:* lh« depu Ri'ciired the full objeel aim*‘d at—an ex- j
'*
"cte l-irp iy inj i-reased over loniier years. M uicy wns
cellnil didner, well rooked, well BHved, I
,I to puri-haso luim ia'l col
and in due seapon. 'Fo the new steward lections, aN'i to eii ihle iT'of. Kldi-r to
l>e coueeiVd the ci'cdB.— of which visit and exa.u'U • tli • geo’o^icil eliartic
t« r of a portion of N«»\a S o i.i,'ami lor
lifcan jiflford to dLtribute a liln*ral sharr a'eoiir'U of l- riures on ail. Dr. Pepto his n^aiat'inis. [Our Klmwoi'd ha.s uol ,HM- W.IH eh Ctnl Id fill the p’riei* (if Dr.
jailed to Ria’ure (‘Uiph die prai<(} for its Dexler and 11-v. Isiiali Ileeoid, ot II.ml
ronlriliuiioMs to the e unt'H'is and enjuy- ton. was eh i-ieii fir one year to till the.
place, n! Dr 1* ildiis. IDm ,f. H. Drumaii'tiis of Commeiiceiui’iit.]
im»u I. (J D. li. I’eihUT, D. D , and (). S.
Cl.A«^IOAh iN-'TlTl'l'K,— fhe piiAen .Slea''ns, D. D., w ae eu^■^|iini«*i| a (m uwore awarded uh IoIUiwh: The lir^t prize iniUi'*'I'l aiiie 11 and revise the course
in'dorl.im di^hi to Win. S. 'I'ohey. oi ami nuMiind., nl I'lstr.ieiiou. The (' d

mm

Widudi.f’d il.t; <eeoiul to II irvey 1) uiiic
FaUei. of (^'U'livire ; tlin first pid/.u for
oxivlleiiee 111 (!innj>i»8ltioii to j4iKz.ic C.
ilindsof Ueuloo, l!ie syeouil to Surah IT

Another Line ofdO c. Tea.
SAVE 20 CENTS ON A $1.00.

Is Offering a Finer Line

5 Hogsheads Molasses,

Dry Goods

Color and Thick.

SCLiLllffG

Allkola Java Coffee.

If you wimt the most .Delicious

( III’ (IF .l.\\',\ (.‘OFFKK, yon ever

ANKOIxA JAVA COITLE.
ENGLISH BREA]<]■ AST 'IEA.
IIST

Wo will .^av(‘ You

evoty Weilneailay anil Sat.iir.lay, witli all our g 'i l-i,

AT THE SAME PRICES.

SILKS,

L. W. Rogers.

zMOMIES,

BLUE! BLUE! BLUE!

SATINS & VELVET.

It is cuncuJed th«f the only Itilngs ihnt
>\iU kill

Paris Green and London Purple,

Dorr’s Drug Store,

I Of every description that is Stylish
1
anil .ill demand, with

Latest Styled
PARAS OLS,

Jackets and Shawls,

J. Teavy & Bros.
WLolosalo and Ketail Cl tliicrH.

DOiNT F VlhlO WITNKSS

JsEW

riiK an,\si)

GCLBBRilTIOlVr

Siiim M
OF

Dry & Fancy
GOODS
NOW

Pin Head Ciiecks,

Flour Lower

READY

K'uri‘8 u( old BRliHoImiittis unit ri'iRHiliii.

,

,

•

c

< .

t.

•

In Blaek Dress Goods and

CLOra,
Confectionery I DOLMAN
We can show some real trades, i

DIOULTON’S.

“
MV STOCK ISCOMELKIK.
ManufttcturiUK niy Goodt KUKSU, KVK* Y
input dinmu', 'I'^o Jay w,iv&^>e.K»d t^ pot ap|>eur in the graduating exereksos.
DAY. lha Fiiblio can ruly on getllng thu Kre*hert
'I'lanilty of jifiish: kiJ ne^! pso.diint (W.
ami Beat of everything Hi th(( Coufueilunery line.
1 tuuku a apeulally of niaiiufaolurlMg (iooda for
'ryiliing #nn4Ilrd,l5o’ -luAkU' tliti viiturh “tjEKKBobs.—zV purse of $100 was pre
thu i'rude and iny Wliule.-nle Fricca ulll be fuuud
prU(s a triumph.
lowkuthan
hie lowest.
sented to “ Coltiy Nino ” base liall club,
—'
TT-i'n
by individnnls of llio alumni nnd olbers,

A new ttock of the Juatly Celibrated

Bellon Black Silks,
Also, Good Silks at $1. und SI.25.
Full stock of all goods usually
kept in a City Dry and Fancy Goods
Store, at

Lowest (Trices.

Mr. Jacob Peavy, our csleemeil fellow‘'itt*««t (ina beei.-in business ftir over
tliirly ilvo yours and has never iiiixed
*'!' in n iaw-suil itniii tlie past week,
"ben a. mau sued biiu-to rceorcr dapiajies by'n .-tirihway iiorse, lilglitencil, as
Miegad. bjr ii ifioco of paper from Mr.
f .’a store. Tlio verdict was for Mr.
Peavy, and all the people said it was
fight.

in Compllmeut of llieir late sucees^ful
(w)lnnifigs in lids fasliionu'de amuseincut. Among llie coutribululs were
Gov. thiburn. Guv. Plaisleil, Judge Uuii.I .
1.i..x..i ■ .. r.y...zi.jl.
noy, ..aptroibeis
ot alk«.
tlie a
alimuii:
a eoiisideral.lo balanee liaviug beeu filled by
our folks at buiiie.”
Bai4.—The Sopbolunro nioo of
Coliiy won tlie gauii; wilb ibu Ibiwdoln
't
Onr iwighbor, Mr. Frank. E. Thayer, Snpbomores, last Saturday, at Augusta.
fepovlt green peas it. bis garden, ready
Thoitauipvrancu men, iu session in
mr picking yeslorday—which fact is
Portland, list week, refused to afford
ffeditahle lo liim for a beginner.
any aid and oonifort to tlio domocr.its by
Mr. p, Oallert ia uxeavatiog fur the making a saparato uomimUiun, l-adcrs
™UBdation of his neW'Store, next below like Neal Dow, Joshua Nye, and oilers,
wnilamt Bouse Hlook, wbleh Js to bo IjoUcving that it was bust to fustain Ibu
republican parly.
naiU imurediitety,' of brick.

Uuvorsto tult
it la ruoilugoider, alth all .
tliu iiiuat tialidluua.
Tlianking yoa for paat favora 1 hope to merit a
eoutiiiuoitotf ot' the »ame.

Do you intend to piu'ehiise a Sew
ing Machine soon T If so I receiumoud the “ Domestic ” nnd shall bo
A Full Line of Oorraline.
pleased to ])lace a machine at your
A' full Line of Mad. Foye, homo for few days, that you may
A full line of the DEMATOID Bon ' lenru just what it is, and the work it
ed with raw-hide and warranted will do ; if it suits you 1 sliall he
])lpaBud to sell you one, either for
net to break nnd perfect fitting.
ready cash, or on installinenls, other
wise it will bo taken away quietly,
and with iio hard feelings

CORSETS!

Please Call and See
for Yourselves.

E. L. Veazie’a

lae Creim delivered to any part of the
Village free, and on Sunday lo any thal
may desire.

DJiy GOODS

A. Thompson, Oonfeotioner.

STORE,

UAIN 8T., UPP. 8AV1NU8 BANK.
WatrrvtII., Jane, loss.

. Boarders,
/Ry the day or week, at moderate
prioes, at
IflARAIVACOOK.

MAIN

STREET,

WATERVILLE.

Also, Just received, the

NEW HOME SEWING
which will ho sold SIU lessjthan
the Dumostio.
Coll for Illusti-nted ,Catalogues,
Advertising Cui'ds,
etc., at the
store of

L. A. MOULTON.
NO.

1,

BOUTEIiLK

forTale.

One of. thu nlo^t attractlvo jirograina vver otTered
liells of the Various C'hiiridios nnd
Mills will bo Rung, nnd a National
Saluh, Fired nt .Sunrise,
Noon nnd .Sunset
Tlio

6in44.

ll

f4k

Parade ol’ FaiilasilicN

BLOCK.

“

The UouM 1 now occupy, on Sliver fitraut, buHc
In th« very beat inanner, and of the bell material*,
and one uf JKu most duilrable location* In th«
VlttHgai with a well of ooft water, wbleh U never
dr).
61
J. 61. t’UOOKEIL

Tnei'avuiito Stcamert
JOHN BROOKS & forest Cll't
Will Ipnvo I'rntiklln vtaif, Fortlnfid at 7
o'clock. I'. M , end lt»dia wlutrf Boilun at i
(/clock, I*. M., (Suii'lay* excepted.)
Faftsengerh by Ihl* lino are reminded that thdy
aocure a comrotltthle iilglitV rest, and avoid th^
oxponAC iiid inconvenience ofurriving In BostoA
late nt niyht.
I hroiiph 'I'ifkt t* for » ile iit nil tho principir
stnlion*on tlie Mnlne Central Railroad.
I IcketH to New Vorik via llie varlou#
Raj'-nnd Sound I.incR.for piilc.
|- l+icht tiiknti ll* imunl,
.1 B. CGYLK Ji(. Gen'i Agent, DurtliRd.

POISOiy^!
B?/gs, I To/ms, Plies
I’ure I’liris Green, Loudon 1‘iirplev
Wliitu llelleh.ire and Gonuino
♦Dalmation liiH((ct I’owdur.at

I. S. Low’s Drug Store,
111 Larg(‘ quanlitleii, at niimh lower prieel*
Hinn iuit year.

JnstBeieiid,

At Imirpabt arveti uVluck, protniiteR to be a decid
ed HuvGi’<8> Af.er llli* tliLTo will bu au oppor*
tuiilt) for all who wUli to

Military-and Civic Procession
wlifci» will bu a hixhl nut ofien aiforded the im)u>
l(‘of Miilae. liiVitulluii* have been extuiiOcu . lu
oth r« ghnciil* ill the .Mulin.* Malitlu mid l(*tiei’a
of aceeptanre froin tfie vatlou* uuinpaiilea are
being dully received ttuU It U expucted lliu

C

SLECI.VL INDUCKJIE.NTS IN'

IGE CREAM PARLORS

for all concerned. Messrs. Swan ami Hio largo amlienee, and so say all wlio Uiiuivr l*urlie.*«dk FcNtivulb
EurnUhed with Ornm and ('oiircciionory
Boule, the i\ow lessees, were fully pro-' have known lier in bi-r emrse at Culhy.
ui tbo feliurieht notlvti.
j^UHl to feed the miillilude,—a mnlli- puihaps no less eoiilil ho sal,I ol her
u luy Confecti9nery Department

FOUETH 'of JULY.

and parilcipute in tliu
.S'.K7r,-l.\7< DOT.iTO It.lCK
Next In order will come ilu* grand

AT

'I'hese Silks will not rust or crack
and are sure to give satisfaction.

-------_________ _
I i\i:irk«*il proini.SL* of usefulness. It i.s at
A. MU
Mi.s .fosKrniSK E. SC.ilaNKll. oao of least inie of the young ladies of the class,
'ViiteivilJgi, |,vl,-yfe(I •Ingeis, is « home
,,^.0 well i.iTinned the risrhi ol
a vni'iiiloi'i lYobt ftiUHivAl hladle.a In., .
' .
n .1
1
.
e 'u i
Mas.achnseUs, wheri sho luis „,,„ie H"-'"'•" “H
'"’'•aniages of eollegi
Having coinplfttily renovatoU and
mwly furiitahed tiiy
g<»oil pr^njaH-. We tviist thal in httmu nto cducnliHn. Wiili lull it 8in;rln voivc
Wily her uiHmB‘i>u4 tiJunds in bin* nntlvn upon tho stu^rc, (MT-is Holand) it is safe
pteftcuro In iiniiouncing to my patrona tliut
rt'' fI >0 ^,^0^ (kat.
luai the
lue largo rsprescal.tthm
represci.iaiitm 1 take
1 mu now lu ri’udiucit* to wei vu iIkiii u llli
^a ^rK
_^r
r , ^
.
31 ..1 ..1 a^ ......^...i..m..i....v
>
'
M
ol
Uie
young
gpntlotuc^.
markod
as
lliuy
Th^ SfitA lilJBle,il*ieUlva1 at
Toe Oroam, Cake ds Confectio-ery:
MaranaT nveg’i.r geneial met it, weia, p,on,l lo ae- u.HfiuiIng
Ihitt tliuJHjfhPHt ^Hlimdard af tlichv
dvHcaoii • will C«> iiialntaiiiod.
foolt On ^Xnewhiy resulted suceussliilly knowledge her of th,’ir mimler. So said

AT LEWISTON,

! Attempt to Olimb the Greased Pole,

$1.! SPANISH LACES DRESS GOODS,
With buttons and Trimiuings to
match.
In Black & Cream.
Passamentpie
and Ornaments

Ounlincr, April. Dsa.

to

Dress Goods

ORGANS
UPRIGHT PIANOS. BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS

A. M. PouMe, .Itff’li PalFfleld

.STEAM 1- H.S.

6E0RBEW, DORR, DRUGGIST.

Ice Cream

Kar(**-^-Sinxl(* tiokoi fmm Fairfield to Boeton,

PORTLAND AND BOSTOd

of

Kno.x. of Hriuuwlfk*! Iho
Senior { iirci *8 fcp'uT shmV't tli.il tm; institutiGii
Samples of our New Styles. ahowlDg ninny Im
lirixi* for
Bcludirahip, deporlni
deporlnioui j wn« n»v« r hi .so tromfr conilithm tinnm ijil
Xo Match.
grovemeiita tu ciiaes and miiHlcul vtTecta, may be
and flitciul.uuiu lu Cb:i.iju<"
ChniJus I’K.
j. Cook, ol V as at the pr«-senl lime. The luobt per 8e(;n uVilic wftreruunia of
Friendslnp, the sccotid lo/Irri-s L. Hev- feet coufideuec in iho ahiiiiy, power nu<l
eragi*, ol \o. Iluvcu.
Juiece'S of the U'*\v !'n*sid.oil Is enter
Mr. and .Mrs. H tuaon do.*ln? to express tHiiied by the stu leips, Ahininlnnd Tras>
finrerc timiiks lo Ihe nientbcrs of the tees. 'Fli * proHp’etJA
» » I for a very
AV yTEKVILLE.
gr.idimtiii^ classes for the b.MUliftil gift 1 irgo Ficshiuau eU'i.s.
rail and Hfc them or pend to us for Bhiatratcd
••i a Kogeis UroMp, eulidoU ** Hu School
ciita ogue.
ci.ASS onu.
From the Cheapest to tlie Bust,
K.\aioiti:tUo'n/* .
Mu»luhy W. 0. Pbilbrook,
------ n -r<^ r"V
'
Wurdii
by
MI
hi M. E. Lclund.
There Is oeeasioa for it.—ami this is a
Correctfcl /torn ojficial j)roijr'.tviuie.
Cambi'idgeport, Mass
Rood lime to say it, just after all tlio per
A *Uv(’iy ciralu comci etoiUiug
IN GUEAT VARIETY.
O’er fvrry Hat -tiiiig licurl;
plriilies of fiiiu anti tineer ami fubliioiiaoil
lo c td'
dicvlu
i cv h>w Olid Wud r
A now Lot of
11 tclla Hint friet da niiist part;
lilu ilrcBsing " lorCommeneem.ciit,” have
TtiiH yi’iirt of richeii bh-8:*ing,
608 Wasliingtoa Street, - - Boston.
Wliii p.ihi a ui plciiiu (* riU,
vanlslictl info Hk; tliin air of vacation
Are but the rtifiirg rjvera
«nil Buhool keeping—ami it is a gooil
That meet the tide of life.
.So Stylish this Season for Dresses.
tiuie lo (pioto Chai'i(>n>4gDU to Iho classes
Then deopor, fuller, ^t.••onger,
Trlumpliiint awflld tlie fitraln:
yet hi ilarkm ss: ‘^I.cftVo silks ami finely
ll t«‘ll0ur iif(‘'a tang buiiK*,
to women ; the dress of a man is for use,
Of viebtry burn of nnln,
Of vveulth, (»f fiiine, of tiuiior,
Dot fiir sliow.” Comment is fonini in
All bteaaed bv Qod above,
file tliuusirpt;..tears tliat Imv* verified the
The guerdOD of a noble Ufa
magiui^sdop. •
marked down
Of labor orowned wlili love.
aofdy, iwoetlyr, »adly,
The..........
tiotea are whl-Htn.
't*riug low,
$6.50
Good P'amily P'loiir, only
Anmng the mi\ny wticumo vUiturs to
Tlie future clitima tliy ftcrvice.
Wtlervill^ wo.iwt) glad to uiuBliun Mrs
Tliu post muHt let tlioe go. '
Choice St. Louis,
8 00
W. K.• '-s*
Moody
of Huston
and
Miss . I’annio
Our liHudH are cloaped In parting,
.■■■let..
r..
. .
• ••
8.50
I’lauVs Extra,
Giir ht'nrtft iirv in tlie epi It,
Svriliuer; tlic latter, one of the liiilf
And if for yeura hik) If for aye
10.00
Washburn's Best Patent,
We lay the leal farewell.
tloz,^k|||e^mi^l.dBiigUte||s
U. KiniAt all I’l-ices.
I. M. BAIVCiS.

liallSctiftiiTr,^a former well knhrfn'eill
zeuhere. now at Uipoii, Wisiionsi,.. Of I H "aid of lh(! gi-a,l,.ating ehtss Ih.i!
wiir<u they “nanui'fii (lii.iias.iceiiienl,” they eumparo well will, iho best previuus
bulweie eheei fully giwted hy a low
Phis Is i,o laint praise, but gives

Hinge Tzino,

Monday* and 'J'liiirMday*. ri turiilhg WenneaduyV
and 8aturdiiy on arrtinl of bout^

That we are selling at pi ices that make
other DealCl'S feel

Fully Worth 10 ctso

GEOUGE WOODS & 00,

.A.

BLUE SUITS,

Gets. Per TTard.^

ATirslon & MitchelL

llllli,'

J'tckel* for aale by I*. J. Cote A Co., Watcrvil^e

That we shall sell at the low jn-ice of

for wn hiiy our. in Ut'bK, ond pul It up otir.rlvrs,
I M-reby having un opiKUt Julty lo tent tmy
offr i\» ll fa cceivcd.
Wo uls giiarautco our price to be iia low as anybotlya.
'J’RY IT.

April

rtMiii I'.iiiiniii, XT||, euiMirTt wttii tiiv ^lenmeri

We have also some other makes of

Gray Goods

tiut it Is ciaentlal lliiil tlicy 1*110111(1 ho STUICTLY
I'lTLF, nud lint you cun buy Ht

Tiiiii*N(lay.

l.oiiving GiinHner every .Mondfiv nnd Thdnf*
(i'lV.Hi 3 (/clock, Kiohinoibl nt 4, and Bath
at « P. M.
FARKS.
Single
fr<»m \ ngu^la, llallowrll, and Oaf
(lliii-r,
; RirtiniDint, 1.76; IIhUi, 1.60.
.Vugiiftta, HalliiwtII. (inrtlhMT and Return, #8.OOj
RlOmond, 60; Baih, 2.l<0
MeaU, 60 Cent!.
THK NKW SIFAMI U DKLI.A CGI.MNS
LViil leave Aiiguftta nt 12.20. Hnliowoll at 1 iff
P M., oonneciing with ilie above bont at Uar^
diner.
Fur furllmr particil1arf>f nrjuire of W, J. Tuck<
Auguftta; It, Fuller A 5(m, ilallnwcll; 0. BIf
lUnncJiard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Richmond; G C. Gr'onU'af. Bath.
IIIR.NM I L'LLKR, Hnllowell, Grn’l Aft.

120 MIDDLESEX YACHT .SUITS.

At less prices than BOSTON and
NEW YORK IlotiseBlias brought
ns orders from nearly every town
in the C'ouuty-

^\’o Lave in stock 2000 yards
Double and Twisted

east

CAIT. JASON lOl.l.lN.'l,
WtU conuiiotio<‘ her regular trlpo f >r the ariion of
'ecu (ianihicr anil notion,
Is'lJ, liclwi

We have jiint roeniveil from onr M'bolosalo Firm,

BLACK SILKS

BUGS,

. 1 ri'fiiiffi nu iiIa.— 1

.60, round trip, ^t 6o; Waturvlllh and Voaiai/
Tlieso Garmenta arc mado in our own work rooms, and ate irimuicd in a
boru',
round trip, ai.Oil.
first class maimer.
Kxpre>* mniler taken and delivered thh tiMi
murninii nft«>r It I* tuk(*n, nt low rntei and obly
one chiirvi'.

Our reputation for selling

AltF,

— Sjirini/

STAR of the

lO Per ('nil.

Giir l^olivrry (i.*irl will bn at Weaf Wiitervillo-every Mouduy nml
Tlinr.s(lay; ,it (’'airlielil every Tiinsliy an 1 Fri'liv an I at N irth Vaasaibjri)'

Black and Colored.

1

'JIIF .STKAMMK

One riieaf very I'ine

To Potato Raisers I

AND

FOB BOS^rOTST!

drank, try (me jiound of lliis

IMEORTANT

| leg** w evidei.Uy eiii«‘nug up ui a n*’w
j ejneh — a liiLTh-T plane u! aeti ni.
| Tie* ruiids of (.’-dby hive iuitreaai^d
i^llOJ'} wlliiin the _\«'i»' atul liie I'r.’

CHBAP.

QOOD FAMILY FLOUR. $7.50 Pp BBL.

21 years.
In Augusta, June 25, Alvah E. Winslow, ng^d
30 >ejirH.
Ill China, ,Tnne 14, Itfr. Hhadrach Wiggiii,
formerly of Albion, aged 8S yrs. nud 3 nio«
r?

POTJ^TO

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, Jane 18,1882.

rASRKMOKH Trainr, I.cavc WatflrvHH for
Portland »i Ihi^ton. via Augusta 6.16 a.m, (Mon*
fl.iyftoiilv; R.IR a,m., (accofn.)? O.QOn.m. (fx.T
1 KxproHft (looH not fttop bnt worn WMerrlllo amt
Bninrxvick, rxcopt at AugiiAtn. Uardloer and
ilaihiwrlt*^Pti.t^rngcm for other fttationa muftt
take the acconiodation.f i.lOpni; 10 OS pm.
Via I.ewUtnn 6.20 n n» M'tnl'y only; D.20 a m
nolfrtftt, Dexter 6^ Hangor. 8,16 a m 4.20 p m,
No Dealer sells a better for fiO cents.
Ibiy yonr next pound of ns, nnd Kxpre«H.
------ stopping
---------‘
only nt- "Burtihani
and _
port—ra«ftfngerft fi»rother xtAtioiis musl take fhe
Aeommndiition nt 4.46 pm.
.
Kor llelfa-t A Bangor, 7.DO n. tnKmxd)
RniMiiiH,
Onl ;TIral,
Itiiltrr
Ff»r
Dex
er
Sc
Ihingor,
R..10
p
m,
Sai*y
only, '
Nii^aiN,
For Skowhegnn, mixed 6.00 k. m..—4 48 p. in.
Prnnex,
SaroiilN,
<4raiiiiEafr«l.
Pullman Triina each way every night, Bnndita
C'lit liOaf,
PrrMli SiSr.ali.'iiii, Il4'3ii<«,
include I. Pullman enra on day ex train between
Bangor and BoHton.
Tniii.*ii’iii<is,
SiSr'ii'I'f’«] mrni,
P«M
Kruioiit fKAiaafor Bo^lonand Portland
CJnrniiifs,
Itirr,
ll\lra V.
via Augu*t.» 10 00 a. m.
(vK
t'rarkcdlVIirnt, l.aril,
via hewn*ton ; nl 6.80a, m. 11.16 n.m. 11 00 p. m
Hlaplo.
For Skowhegnn.O.DO a.m. 2.65 p m. Nat'yt onlyf
For Bangor 7 (fO n. in. 1.36 p. m. 11.00 p. ft.
ji PAa,sr..M()Ki< TiiAiNftftre duefrtim Portland,
i«t><n, \ ift Augusta 3.08 a.m. (daily), A.lOpro.,
•f.Hi |>. in ; 8.27 p. in. (Sni’ya only.
Via Fsewl'toii, 4.36 p. m.
I'orihind 10.26 a. m.
Skowhegan H 86 a. m. 4.26 p. m. (mxd)
ung-ir vV Kant 8..38, U 16 n.m.; 6 16 p.m. mtxdf
That! over before, and in the future
to 00 p. m.—10.00 n, m, Siindaya only.
na in tlio iiiiat, intends to keep
Fkku»iit TKAiaa.are dtinfrom Portland^.
Via
(.ewDoii, 2..3.6 a. m. 1.1.6 p.ni. 7.40 p, m.
first (jniility Oooda, nnd sell
Vl i .\ugu«lii, 2 26 p. 1
them at prices that can
Front J^Kdwhegan, H166
6 ' a. m. (MiiiiUyt only;)
4 26 pj m.
not be beat.
Wo
•
Binignr,
10..'’.6
a.
m., 0.15 p.in. 10.86 p.m
bavu
PAYSON I UCKKK, Kupt,

gciitljs.

II They arc the halt-rs that lend many to untime- i oumt.lishnR‘nt<, has llu*

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

J*!ntiro

Militia

will be pretent. After dinner there will be a

A

NEW

AND

LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF

SUMMER MILLINERY,
At the .Store of

Miss S. L. BlaisdelIf
TT

•

Vruterville, Maine.

BASE BALL MATCH

Ii:/lUNORT.

BA.ND C0N0EIIT3 on the PARK-

ni'SH itf Mr. ./. \\\ King, who
hfl>i rr.vvutlg until OiU,

on the College Orouiida between tliu MATES and A Sew l.'turiilrtf hns been oprnrtl iri
llGVVDOLSa.
Bunn iHuck. t't i'.oudnue the hunt*

—ANU-

I Like pteiiKiin* in aiinounciiig lo tho clilxen* ol
^ SHAM HIGHT Wai**rvUlc, timt 1 am prepared lo do all kind* of
by the SlRtu Militia and Grand Army I'untii. No
one cun Hllurd lo iiiIhm the Miaiii Mxht. In tiio
ecfuliiK there will b*< Dr4*»>« Furudu by tlio Ulll IS rHK ItRSTl'OSSlUDK H.iSNEll,
tury, ItiiiiU Concert* and u
I hji*e env^iiKcd eoinpetenl help, for year* aocua*
Jirilliunt JJisjjUii/ ofUreirurks toiueU to thu bu«fn(‘4», und I fuel ooundoui that
n full (h>ii(*riptlon of whlcti wilt hi given tipreofitir, 1 Caa Give You SatiBfaotioa.
ArrttUgutnciit* liuvu been inadfe lof apt'clal truiiia
OlVK HE A I'ltlAI,,
and vi>ry low fare*. Ljok Or ratlruud notice*.
Onler. limy tic l.-ft iil llu’v llro'. Hliin-, .ii.l il
Cl.rk'i Dnnt Stiiiu, Mnlii Siriil. All urjir. wllf
rcceivo p.uinpl uttentlon.
(103.I4Y (.li:TilllKI.L,
Onooft1)tt »no»l dnurnbiu locallile* on Silver
Street, noith aide; iit'urly new, well thiUhed, ten
PUDPItIKI'OR.
ruuiKM. unit Mtt needed Hceoinniodutiuii*, with large
lot. It will bu iuld At u barg.dll. Apply to
FAHL.
Waters llie, June 0, Ib82.
62lf.

LAUNDRY WORK

H0US£ FOR SALE.

House Eor SaU*

Clothes Wringers
REPAIRED, AND

Lawn Mowers
SHARPENED, AT

BRIDGES BROS.
Main St.. Watorvillo.
(No Stairs to Climb.)

Mitchell Cf Co.
fAt thoir uowelorelu Webb’* llullding, next.dour
South ofF. 8. Ileald’*.)
Are now opening one ol the beit ctork* of

Wn(ch«M

uud Jewelry

they huve ever olfnred. Having boated pernia.
nuuiJy In the elegant und cutivunTuiii *l‘ire powly
dllfd up for them, they re*peclfully lender Iheir
ouiupitoieuta to the large eirelu of cuetooiere wbo
fuvorMl ihum
ibuua prevlou*
urevlou* to the
tbu late Uru,
Uru. a* well
wull u*
lui
favored
to all other*,—«ud promlne tbum

Choicer UuoUs, I.ouiei Prices and BetIcr SaUsfaclion than ever before.
C«U aa<l .a.mhie uur |pud.,

i- MITCHELL & GO.

On Fli‘A*ant Street, Klevou Koom*, fitted for
two leneiociit*. Water In both Slorloa. Lot 12
rod* dut-p. Ktnble. Uardeu, Jtc. Term*
and
A g-iud liargHiu utTcred.
Apply to L D. C'.VUVKll. E8(^, or on the
prt nil*e. to
MUS.C. U.VYNOU.
June 13, 1882.
3wl*

iWoii-KeMidoiit TaxcM
lu the own of Uentoa, eountv of Kuanebee, for
the yeir 1891.
’I’hu following lUl Ol taxuaou real cefate of nonresldunt owner*, lu thu town of Ituntun Air ihO
yettr IMI, In bill* ooinruUled to A N. Hlehardeon,
uulk'clorot Attld towu, ou the firet day ol July,
IbSl, liu* bpeu returned by him to me, a* remainluK uiipuld op the loth day of June, IM-.*, ty hi*
ceriUlcale of that dale, aud now retualn uh|uild.
and uulivc I* hereby ghuu lliMt If the raid taxi a
are not pijd Into the treoaury of eald town, with111 etxhiuun luuntlis from ttie dele of the oomniltluiuut of aald bllla, *0 mueb of the ru^ e*iite toi•d a* will be autttolunt to pay the aroouDl due there
for. Including liiluruat all4 charge*, will, wUtiout
further notice, bo Od/T at piitllo auction, at the
FimI utfice, lu *Hit| toH 11. 041 ttiu fifth day of Jaaa*
ary, iKe-i, ut ten o*clo4k. A. II.
Alra. Lavlaa Iteau. or unknown, Daniel II.urowu let, »iacr««4 Valou, |76, Tax. 81 eenU.
K. U. Ilodgdun, or uikknoun, |uiri
of the (inre
^
Lot.
D. Ulabdell 'and land of
u
JIa butwueii land of
‘ lirookeu,
....................
23 acre*. A ulue $7i. Tax,
Vtw.
. .
A, 11 UU'UAUIl^SON. Tr*‘N*.

roiiDT.
lJuu*u on Mtdu Slreet, euuveulent elilur for a

iSuardliic House or two famtlle*. Good Widor
‘ ■
no Mood
M4MH1lI 8tubl«'.
and
Iniintrt* at the Olllct* of K, Ifj
FAllK.8,
DeiitLl,
It. it Dunn Block.
"*'*■*■
.........................................
nr.

(’

S'

\

\

Iv\

Cije IflPfltcrbillc iWail.. .3uiw 30, 1882.
f
-w
t/on, while If tiiey wero plnued iiliove
thp primal life of man to purify nil his
Classmates-—Perhaps somcllmo one Is to be praised ; and surely 'twill be well
CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.
the reach of favor nnd tieymid the pow of you may be eounlen among the num
With him through day and night.
rnnceptiona nnd im'uro. This stationniy
er
ol
bribery,
wo
s
I
khi
I
i
I
li-ivo
done
To
liim
who
studies
history
and
ob
chnrncter of nil other relif^ions argues
ber of those whom the nation delight to See how niaob happiness thou cansi create,
And meditate on all trspscendent truths;
sgafnst their deep satisfaclion nncl su serves tlie present, who has marked the much toward pruning tlio good tree ol honor. It would bn a proud day lor our
preme worth, as helpful to the weak ('ifTereut stages through which our gov- Its evil branch.
Alma Mater and for your remniniug class And ntrive with all thy strength, in spite of
There
are
not
wanting
tlioso
who
file
fate,
ernmenl
has
passed
since
Ils
organiza
and immortal to the race. But the Gosmatea, when it could be said that a mem
Always (he good to choose.
pel, with all its gootl, nev'er yet raised ils tion and realtzi s its existing slate of olijeetions nnd utter protests ngniiiBl the ber of this littio band bad uttered a provolariet to its own fuil iiiea of phllan' dvvelopement, it Is plain that wo have a idea of reform as advanced by Hie sup clnmatlon which should break tho politi Thrice blessed he of pure and nbainlcnn soul.
More blest is ho through aweet and sunny
throphy, the primal rights of man—the goverumoiit to d.iy vastly dlir.!rent in porters of Pendleton’s bill, liut In almost cal fetters of n hundred thousand men.
years;
equality of the races — and deliverance many respects Irom the government of every insliiiiee the objcillous piovo the The country has need ol us, and her There aholl be unto him nor ill nor pain.
ignoriinee
on
the
pnit
’ol
the
iibjeelor,
of
from the thraldom of sin, wllh induction I our Islliers ; anil th it new duties, new
claim upon us, ouc timeandour talents,
Nor long access of team
into the fuilnessol redemplion. Yet out ohlig.Uions .snd new rights have grad tbe re.il merils of Hie bill. They say it is Bocond only to the claim of that conn.
And far from him shall be forbodlng feara;
side ol the individual man, it carries its I uiiliy iM'eoimi engrafted U|ion the vigor- is a nuiiiber-ome seheme nnd in no way try which is the fatherland of all tho
Distress and baneful doubt shall ne’er at*
•ancimcatlon into the family, .h.allowiug!"‘'‘'“‘'“
Ameiic .n llemoeracy and prnetieiil, they object lo the cxiiniinalions children uf mon.
nail;
mariiage, honoring woman, and enrichand llourislicd unld tlia wliieli they imiigiiiu will be given, they
With integrity for our motto, tho need Alwaya the voices of the blent he hears,
HU Htrcnglh shall never fail.
ing childhood. It Abolishes social curses, nlind'nv east liy them has spreiul llu'imgli- Hiiy it is not III necoi'd with I'lO fmidn- of our country for a guide, and zeal nnd
at slavery, polygamy and iuf.intieide, <Mit tlie lengtii anil liiT.iclili of tlie land. Mieiilal piiiielples of n Republican gov- patriotism fur our girdle and right hand, For ho is one with that great primal force
Ol a single hraucli I Inis engr.ifted and uiimiem, mill if Mil Ollier iibjeetiun can wo may be sure of a hearty welcome in
Wbi^Ji studs the sapphire do.mo with gulden
and lightens the crimes ami blunders
NEW and elegant LINE OF BOTH
be fouiul, tie-y olijiii-t lo ils seupo as not
nre.
tho broad world which lies Leforo us.
ol society genet ally. Theiio are some gio'vn .strong and gred, wo piup'i-i» being exiensive eniuigli.
Which paints (ho lilt's pobnls and impels
lull
liy
III
speik.
it
is
ilie
lir.incli
valli'd
of the softening and pinit'ying inllncn
'ihc Iminblest to nspiie
Tliiit Hie .selienie is eomeulial ciiiiiberCCS used by Chrisilaniiy in reeonslruet- Cii il Siu-vii'i', and so great lias II gruwii,
CLASS POEM.
Rimio will not bo ileiiiiil. And bow,
To that which will exalt and bless the son);
Ing human inslliutiuns. Let llieni unee and so d' tise and li.ini-lnl ils fluidoiv.
VIRTUE.
To that which makes the heart both glad and
knit mankind together in lirotlicrly syui- that ils dnikness Inis s'-euied to Ihrualen niBj, Clin wo expect niiglil but vast proflee;
t happened once, not very long ego.
psthy, anil they will form a eoinnion ' iu llni Jiluioit iiiimuiliale past to s|nit nut poiiiiiiis iu miyiliiiig coiineeteil with n IOur
i'o
brighter plenstirea, as tlic nges roll,
friend and countryman Mark Twain, yon
govermnenl wliieli is lor too safely and
All intending to buy are invited to examine these goodabond of pence, iiidnstiy, liberty nml till! suidiglil Ilf pinspi-i-itv. nud to In'iig
1 hun murtal c^o c.in stw.
know
delher.inee ol I fly millions of peoplel
morality.
The friends of selenee and lliu void, and gl nun, and leiTor of iiinirThe gentleman by reputation well
And ho who h'ls <jf sulf booomo tbo inast''r
C.in
a
niition,
eovciing
Hie
territory
which
ehj'
and
dissolulion.
Enough, so that I have no need lo tell
civilization have long sought the feder
Hath conqiicre<l well the world will's mighty
it is no longer II delialealile question, we proudly cull the America uf loilay, You but his name, vaa travelling abroad.
power ;
ation and solidarity of man, so tlial
I feel safe in assuring the ladies that they wjll find' Sonshavlos here i,
In state ai.d graniliur just like any lord
expeel
to
have
the
iimeliinery
ol
govern
il
is
settled,
it
iri
ileeiiled,
that
tliii
ad
8li
11 higher .mounts lie up tho radiant patliwuy
tribal and national isolation sliall give
to suit all tastesOf Ibe United blatia who viiitlicatcR
Through every shining hour.
ment
oper.'ilu
witlioiil
many
liaiid.s
to
tend
iiiiuistinliou
of
our
Civil
Set
vice
lina
pl.ncc to oneness of tliought, interest
III (,’ei'tiiiiily Mol; and llioni who iifTor 'I he Yankee honor, in the trying alraita
iliiveii
llio
liiieHl
and
ahlesl
aliitesun!U
All that which sons of men call evil,
and hopi*. But the Idstory of the last
Of foreign travel, and ho found one day
this objeelioii, object to tbo ai/,c of the That he had wandered alightly from hia way
Thiough life from birth—thiocs to the bitter
hundred years has slmwn that nothing mil ol the pliiees of nalional trust, lu
eomilry.
tomb,
ll.la
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Imj
C. Barton, EHxlr of Life.
early
and
favorable
conslderalion
ut
the
Putenti
Veu, and oxooeding more.
Quiet Ifan.—0. II. lianeoa, Horn.
ibt- Bunato by Hon. Gvo. II. Pondlelnn, imcreuu'il imd suverulirn wbilo nations
filHce.
i
ropular Han,—A. I. Noble, Oil Can.
of Ohio, wliifli providus fur the filling' liisl, a niiiiidalu exjiressing tire will of The uucrciitcd, unbeoomo First Oau«e
EDMUND BUUKK, late CommisBloiierof Patents
lofaDt of ’63,—F. II. llsoton, Infaot'e Socks.
GREAT BARGANSIN
tliut
{leople,
uiid
deiiiiiiidiug
better
lliiug-i.
of viiuancius in a new and better way,
is light, and in Hun doth nodarkncMdwell;
nosTON. October lU, 1870.
K.n. EDDY, Khq —Dear Sir: you procured
tliaii it lias been done herutufuro.
' Bliivory, States Rijrlits, and Hie spoils IlhuQimtU thy soul with Ills bright rav,
for me, in 1840, my first patent, hlnce then you
W ith thee it hhail be well.
Clati Day
The sinjrle, simple, (uniUmentnl, piv-sysiem 'f" ‘tiu ifir«o demons wliieli liavc
have acted fur and ad\ l»vd me In hundreds of
cas<‘s, and procured many patents, reissues nnu
Came on Tuesday and thcxcrclsoa at tho olal Idua of llui whole bill is, that Blriv'.m lor the overilirow of Ameriean Tbe sacred dictum saitli that He is good,
By getting iny goods from Manufacturers I am enabled to sell oonuder*
extentions. I have occasionally emploied .Ik
whenever UeroalU'i n new minolnlmenl' ^^^**^'*^'^*'** *****^'’i>^* many years. Xwo
All Nature gladly testifies the name.
Chinch 111 the foronoou, woro as foluwst or pi'oiniition shall l»e made in the
best agencies In New York, piilladeinnia snn ably below the market price of regular goods.
1 am selling
Kent
thou
in
ills
bencboeiit
embrace,
ilieBu (loufonti have walked hand in
IVttHhiDgton,
but
1
•till
gt
/e
you
almost
(he
whale
CLASS OKATION.................... W. C. Fhllbrook. nroimite Civil (Service such appointm'l haiul* tujjeihcr they grew great, together
And magnify Hia name.
of my business, In your me, and advise others to
CLASS OI>B.
employ you.
or promotion shall hu gflven to tlie man they ailvancecl to places of power and All gtHxl is good and worthy to be ohosen,
Mutloby W. C. rbllbrouk.
ours truly,
Yours
GEORGE DRAPER.
Aud turtherud \u tbe uttermost extreme.
Words by UUt U. B. Inland. who h heal rtlted lo discharge the duties * inllueiico. together they awaited the doom Each one Hlumld show by altruistic living
RostoD, January 1, 1663.
]
of
Iho
position,
tml
that
such
Illness
!
which
the
lilooil
am!
dust
and
the
ago
*
That life U uo vaiu dream.
A Mirer etrala oomee iteallnc
•hall ho asi3ertainett hy open, f.dr, hon-I & desolation ol war consigned them,&
OVr ererv lUtf'Dlog heart;
All my goods are new, and direct from the different mills of Neir
MASONa
la oadenoe low end tender
est, impartial oumpelilive examination, i together they eiuered a grave from which Heed that which pulU aud puahea iu thy boa*
England.
U teUa Uiat fHende rauit part;
urn—
In acconltncfl with this idea, a com* Xhoro will never be a resurrection, The
That yeare of rioheet blreilnf,
The terrible and taUtmunio ’’ought,'*
Wlui pain and pleasure ripe,
Give mo a call, and satisfy yourselves that yon can get high cost good*
mif^sion of live
U suggested,
of the trio remains wUh us slill. Siu- Compared with which the UuiverHO im nihil,
Are bol the rolHoji rivere
Humoii a Jobber,
who shall have charge ol the examlna- K^^*'^hMuleil they cope with the forces
And all things that ate taught.
at low prices.
Thai meet tbe tide of Itfr.
Plasterlni Brick and Stoae work dons In a
lion of all candidates for the subonlinale I
have vaiuiulshed his brothers, and. The word in Qod and Q d is in tbe word,
Then deeper, flilleri itroofer.
workmanlike miinuer.
Gents, you can save 30 per cent hy getting yonr WOOLSNS at the
offices, and have a genemi supervision U must be acknowledged, the ti^Ut has
TiiumpbaDt ewtlU the tlraln;
Yield gladly then to its alNoonquwringaway;
It telUor llfe’e long battle,
Whitewashing, WhitenUig A Coloring
over lito whole matter. The removing i hol been unavailing. Agaiust hiiu or- Dut disobey lU promptings sweet and thou
Of vlelory boro uf pala.
Art damned. Therefore obey.
power is Udt id the Prviideut’s hands, i ganlificd effoit must bo made and the
a sueclalty, also Stains reoAoved from Ceilings
Of wealth, of fame, or honor,
Orusrboxat Paine Ik Hanson’s. Uesldance, tfa
All bleeeed by
abort,
but tho party incentive to removal, or 'peuo/e must be the working power,
Virtue oomutli not by ohsnoe or fate,
on Street.
0
The cuwdlao of S noble llfb
tho di«fre to substitute a favorite, ceases I
Here lUen is a chance lor us ull to
Nur i. bi'jiutteii of tbe bluest blood,
Of labor crowned with lore.
!(. geneaia, tbe hiiiuxn besrt »nd it
lo
have
influence.
The
choice
of
heads
wrve
our
country,
not
iu
war
let
us
hope,
WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,' WATEHVILLK.
Bat loflly, iweeUy, eadly,
GKAV'S SPRCtIFIC IflEDIClNL
lo oliuUM sud will tbe good.
ot departments and the filling ol more but what is harder In limes of apparently
Tbe ootee are wbleperiof low,
TRADK
I*ARK
?'''*(*';<’■*
TRADKWARK
The fuiitre Maine ibr eerrloe,
iiupurlaut offices may be left to the prolouiid |H‘aci*. Ihere is as great a It u not in tbe faating., tyiheiuga, pnyen,
fllsh Komedy,
Tbe pael muet let Itiee f o.
President's appointment ami tho senate's need of WebsUrs, Sumners aud Lincolns
It little reek.of bha. or psla ot woe,
e • • e e
•
an unfailing
cure for Serai*
Our bud. sr. olupwl In uartln..
coocurreneo. as at the present time, so now us there ever was, and wo who uro But oulaily luxrohe* iU uwjestio way,
nml
Weokiieaa.
Oar bun. sr. to tb. .p.11,
Uudsining
every
foe.
entering upon the active duties ol life
tliat the spirit of any usDuolal
ImpotcQcy, and
Aad If far year, ud If for ajra
all alieoses that
may be nialulHlned, and unity and har ought to rejoice that some of tlie great For lloliDci. i. Clod', gre.l Ultiaiste;
W* My uia lut far.ircll.
Hotloe Is hereby fives, thM tbe Airtaersbfp
follow
Fur It. behoof all tbiag. by Him ure done,
CLASS rOKU......................................... F.W.Fsrr. mony in official work be pn.'Scrvo<l. But |irulilums await a solution which it may
lately subslsilnc between Alfred Wlaslow asl
ouenoe of Self*
Ttist- blewednew inity have full sweep and
bo uui-s lo offer.
Chester B. A. Wloslow. of Wool Waiarvllla» aa*
buse;
Lose
of*
that
great
army
of
clerks
nnd
officers
swsy,
Of the oration and poem we Deed
Planing, Sawing, Jieginf, der tbe Arm nasM of A. Wlnidow 4 Oo.* to tidt
Uemory. Uni.
Tbe special course of action which
whose dutiea would be tbo same, or
'Nesth snd beyond the sun,
day dissolved. All persosa lodebted to tse above
verMl Lao.!* AfTU TAKWO!
Turning, and all kinds
■ay no more than that their style of de essentially to, under any admlniitraUon, seems to be demanded of thoie wlio would
Dallied firm are requoeted to moke Immedlatejsaf*
V.'ithin iu grand and sU-embrwiina’ eoope
tudo, Pain In tbe Baek, Dlmneii of vtilon, Prema
of Jobbing.
meat to Alfred Wlaslow, or Gbeeier B. A. Wioo*
livery was most excellent—os'wo pre are not to be eoliited and discharged, push uu tho work of Civil ijervlue Ketorm
Tbe auu. vut Mull sometime, be impsxil ture Old Age. and many other dlseasee that lead lo
low.
ALrBBD W1M0LOW, ^
is
to
so
thoroughly
inform
nnd
instruct
Insanity or Consumption and a Premature Grave.
edi
CUKSTBB X. A. WI1I8U>W.
sent them In full. The staging, both Id under Ibe new regime, ut a mument’f the voters in regard to these vital topics
fl^FnU
particulars
lo
our
pamplet,
which
we
lU msxim. do thou brad. Bo keep thyulf
Wut yr!rtenrtU*, Jtn. T, ISII,
notice.
It la on account of thla latt
send
ITee
by
mall
every
one.
si^The
desire
to
oeno
free
oy
man
to
ever
tho church and on tbe catupus, was ad- named claM of persons that the most of that they will feel the necessity ol' a
Un.potl.d from tbe world.
~
at
per
Speclflo
medleine Is sold by all druggists
dri
package, or tlx paokiget hr #6,
B, or will be^eni
roiiably well dune; but that was expect- the iroublo arise*.
Such men are Iho change. Once deeply interest this class No kind or form ot phsee of good u euoh
money, by adifress
htw by moil, on receipt of tb« mo
A Oo.FxrtmnUp U US. dsy ISnssS ksVssO
and
reform
is
insured,
lor
publlo
offlceis
'I’tae
righteous
and
the
w
I
m
will
e'er
diwUln,
ed uf a class iu which were enrolled the tools of (hose seeking higher office.,--------------------------------; ; i------- ;
Alirad WlMlow, Hlrass 0. WlsMow, MS ClMaStr
'"fHB OKAY VKDIOINB CO., B.flWIo. N. T.
such mon are' expected lo do tho hitter urs public servants ami it Is only lack of From putting down hi. foot upon a worm
Brackets
constantly
on
hand,
or
K.
A. WInMaw, of WM WsurriU*. tor th* lns«<
names of Pbillbrook and Dennison, who partisan work of many a'campaign; I Interest on the part ol the people which
Tbo good man will refrain.
On account of couniersalU we have adopted the
.^OBof bnUiisia, sadu- th* tn> msm af A.
Wisalow * Oo.
^
Yellow Wrapper, tbe only geniiioe. Oaoronteea made to order.
liave ilooe good work In this dircclioo, such men must work for Ibe caucus suflfors tho servant lo ho greater than And be who stoope to lift again (be flower
of oure UsacMl.
_
A. wiini:,(>ir *.00.
Pbokt-8t,
WATKRVII,LE. *
CruMied In theeod, up lo the bealthfol light.
flolfi
lb
WaUrvUls
by
U
J.
00TB
*
GO.
candidate
or
suffer
politicnl
voiulemnabis
lord,
WMt Wturviu*, jso* isn.
ltd
in eolSege sud town.

Brighter Days are Coming,

I

Parasols !

Parasols!

Plain and Fancy Parasols,

FINEST ASSORTMENT OF LACES IN TOWN.
Black, Plain and Fancy Summer Silks!

Remember that Soper^s is the best Place to

BUY SILKS 1 !

Kid and Silk Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, &c.
We ate always glad to show Goods,

L. H. Soper.

WA-TJillVIE.L 15. MJAITSTE.

GRAISD DISPLAY
OP

Spring & Summer Clothing
------FOR-------

MEN, YOUTHS & CHILDREN,

Hats, Caps and Gents Furnishing Goods

S. C. MARSTON,

SPRING

SUITINGS,

Merchant Tailor,

READY MADE CLOTHIND, AND BENT’S
FURNissiisra a-oons.

Waterville Remnant Store
COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS.

CL0AKIN8S WORTH $3.50 FOR $2.00!

WILLIAM A. OARR,

REMNANT STORE,

I

SETH :^SMITH.
STEAM MILL.

DisBolation of Fartiienhip>

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

r,

lousiness

^atbs.

I^e ^atstbllle
EPli.ifAXnAst.

0. 8. PALMER,
Miirgeom Dentist
QT-OKricK—over \lilen Bro « Jewelry Slur
o,i^>3iltJ I’eople’e NafI Bank.
{{Hgip^'Wvk^- cornerOo1lcgn|aDd Oetchell Sts.
f^;^Iamtiow prepared to administerpifre
SitroHn Qxilv 0(u, which 1 shall constaiitly
keep on hand for ih.ieo who wish for this ana>s.
hetic when lievliiKteeth extreoted.
0. S. PAhMF.R.
Wetervllle, Inn.1, 187*.

SU PPIliEMJEK T.

F. A. WAIaUROm,

ATTORNEY AND COUNllUOR

BUILDERS.

A.T L-A.’W,

WATERVILLE. MAINE.
ATTENTtON 1

Defences a Specialty,

>

! Victor Stock Farm,

’ i

VA88ALBOROUGH, ME.

I

^

J. FURBISH,

Counsellor at Law,

MANUFACTURES

Beausire,

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

Son of Kyfiliik’ft tlninhb tonUn^lam I.iuly Dnclii
tlie .“'cuvey .Marc, by tliiam Dr«'W. ItotUMirn in
, 10 yc»r>i \M ihia oprlng; a rich bay, 10 ban^H blgb,
tveigha IlOo lbs., Ihoruuglily soutid, truo gatted,
1 and very fast.

_

Window and Door Frames,

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of Music.
Dealer in First class Musivtil Instruvicnls. Will tunc Pianos in a thorongh
manner.
•
WATEBVILLE. ME,
AddFcss 0. rerelral’s Book Store.

MOULDINGS, ^c.

A9"For work taken M the shops our retail prices
are as low as our wholesale, and we doHver
at cars at same rate.

_

J. FURBip,

WATERVILLE_ SAVINGS BANK
AVaterville,

Me._

WILLIAM T- HAIKES, .

Counsellor at Law,
WATERmLE,

me;

At Bank, Weal Watervllle, every Saturday,

BJIOWN <& CARVER,

Counsellors at Law,
PHffiNIX BLOCK,

L.n.oAitv^Eit.

Waterville, Maine.

W. W. EDWARDS,
Heal Estate Agent
AND AUCTIONKER.
Mags AmA RAdoA......... WATXRVILLEy MX

Ui«

Qlo6«.I

Melbourne King,

ConstATitlIvon hand Southern Pine Floor Boards,' a,„, ^
......
mtirhio Patction.
matcheid or square Joints fltted for use. Oinked f
hy JlemUrlno King, by Memlirli
wiiidowi
-- ......................,) by
WB
to order.
Balliisters,’ lisrd
wood
or ‘ JS,. )'
*1’
by Membriiio
%T...
I ■ 1.
..
.
Itsalktl.
Lie./Iwj.<>..«•
I... ItalUer,
11 .. 1 i
hi«f.—Dam. IJelen McGregor, by
son of
soft.' n«w«ii
N«w«ll rosis.
I’oAta. Mouldings Ih gr^
rbot v« Ptockbrlrtge
Chief.
rlety,
for
outside
arm
Inside
boUsu
finish.
?ty.
Clrdo Mouldings of any radius.
31KLOOUIINE KING was foatod In lS77,-'rlcl^
dark chestnut color, 1.5^ hands lilgh, Weigtis lOoO
M^Our work is made by the day and warrnnf ed: lbs. Pure galled, and can show much ►pved
and wo are solUng at VKHY LOW figures.

^red'h. FALES, 1). D.S.

"Orrio* IN Down'b Block.

A Rotkd Btrr uNTiTijni WdttAll.

'rriK fotlowinK nnmr-d SlnUtonnwUl nuiVe ibe
Kriisoti of IHS'i at thr Victor Block Karin, Vnusal*
borough, Kcnufbcc County, Mitint^

EEUBEN FOSTER.
WATKimLE.

Trustees—Reuben Foster, Moses Lvford, C.C.
Cornish, Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. N.
Greenwood, Hiram I'i linn.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards,rearlvei!
andputon interest at coinm^ncenr.ent of eaci
month.
Mo tax to be pnid on deposits by dopositors.
Dividends made in May and November,and
I not withdrawn arc added to dc|iiifcits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
dally trom 9 a. rn. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Rvonings. 4-80 to 5-30.
E. R. DHUMMOND, rrens.
Watervllle, June 1,188C»
business now before the pub
Ho. You can make money fust
er at work for us than at any
thing else, capital not needed
We will start you. $12 a day
made at home by the induBtrioua. Men, women, boys and
girls wanted everywhere to
work for US. Now is the time. You can work In
Sparc time only, or give your whole time to the
business,You can live at home and do the work.
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No
one can fail to make enormous pay by ehgnging
at once, Costly outfit and terms free. Money
made fast, easily, and honorably. Address, TtiUK
&> Co., Augusta, Maine.

City and Country Pr^erty Bought,
Sold sad Exchanged; RoutsCwUectod; Tenomeuts
Sicared; Loans negotiated. See.

FOR SALE*
The homestead of the lato Hon. Thnlllas Rice,
In Winslow, Kennebec county. Said Homestead
E. JL. JOMKa,
consists of about seven acres of land, with Dwell
ing house, witli L. and a nice stable, modern built
33 B 3Sr T I S T,
with Cupola and vane.
Buildings painted
and blinded, and in fine condition.
■WATERVILLE, ME.,
This is one of tise finest places on the Kennebec
Iver, standing on an eminence, with a tine view
OrriCR: Front rooms over Watcrvllle 8a\1ngs of the fiourishfng village of Wnterviile. and tlie
Bank, lately occupied by KosUr & Stewart Att’ys Falls. Is haadsomely ornamented wltli large Elms
OrriCK ilouHs: 8 to 12. A. M., 1 to ft I*. M
and has many line Fruit Trees. JaCss than oneArtificial teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver half milcfr m Depot ot Atulue Central Kail Rond,
platos. AU work warranted. Gas and Klherud and tlie Ciiurchcs.^ Is a fine place for a gentleman
ministered to all suitable persons that desire it.
who desires s pretty, sightly place, anu is fond of
gardening. Fur terms &c., inquire of
J. G. DARUAH,
19
Wnterviile, Me.

Jtfrtsm. FVfffffTS.*—
Tho nlKivc Is a good Itkenea of Kn. Lydts E. Y*ta]^
ham, of Ts/nn, Uses., who above allot her human beings
' niay be tnithfully called tbs “iTosr Friend of Womsa,’*
os some of lief ri^fH^spogdlmU loro to coll her. ShS
Is Bcslously devoted to her Wdrk, Which U the outeomS
of a life-study, and is obliged to keep dx lady
a^^l.«tants, to help her ontwertho large correspondence
V hlch daily pours In upon her, each bearing tU special
.Sired by Vklor, son of Oen. Knox,—Dam, Julln, htmlcn of suffering, or joj at release from IL Hef
................................roaUU
.......... Vt’KctaMe Compound is nmi-dlclno for good and tttH
bvGIdcon, by lUsd'k'n ll«mbkIonian.
May 12,
G'ulor l)iuuk|
lilauki tatiirolorcd flniiks
flnnks ntid i rrll ptlrposeSi I have personally InvcstlgoUd It and
16
bauds high, weighs lOOU lbs.—beaVy hmne sm sntlsflt'd of the truth of thlB.
and tall. 'I’liis young st.illlon is ns prunnrlng ils
On account of Its proven merits. It Is reeommended
he is well bred, and lie will be allowed a Hniitcd ani prescribed by tnHhuRt nhysldoiis la tho country.
number of approved marcs.
One s-Tysi ”lt wt'rkit ilkS n rharm and saves much
pjUn. It will cure fentirely tho worst form of foiling
TERSfS of llicao Stallions—
of Ibo'^teruN Leueorrhesa, trrejpdar and painful
BEaVU.'*1HK $35 to warrant, |ti.5 nt time nl Menstruation,all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
first HOrvinc— btilancc wilt'll the iiitire Ulceration, Floodings, all blsplaremmts and the con
sequent spinal woakneu, and U especially adapted to
proves in Ami.
MKLnoUit.V KlNij ^ ^25 each to warrant, the Change of Life.’*
It permentes every portion of the system, and glvef
a'xl
> Hnd $10 to he utiid ut
CII.V’.S (jTI.M.tN
7 time of first s«'rvlfi*, nmv life and >lBnr. It removes faintness. fl.itulency»
all eravlng for stlmulsnU, and relieves weakbalniiue ulirii the inure proves iu foal,
MAUKd KEi’T at reasonable rates, In sliiblc or ae«.s of tho stomach. It cures DIoatIng. IlcadacheSj
K(
rvons
I'l’Oelration,
General Debility, Blocpleisncis,
ptutttrc.
I’iirtios iiiiorcHtcd in brei*ding fine blooded hor- Deprc««ion and Indication. That feeling of bearing
sen will, we arc confident, find H for their luU rcst down, causing pain, weight and backache, is always
carefully to examine these Stallions btfure decld- permanently cured by Its use. It will al all times, and
Itlg wliat to breed to.
jinder all circumstance^, act in harmony with the law
[ Stables closed lo the public on Sundays.]
that governs tho feinali* system.
It costs only SL per bottle or six for $5., and ts sold by
Address-----VICTOR STOCK FARM,
druggists. Any advice required as to apodal casw, and
Vussalborough, Me.
the names of many who have been restored to perfect
Or-----DR. F. A.ROBERTS,
health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, eon be
No. Vassalborougli, Me.
olkaincd by addressing Mrs. P., with Stamp for reply,
April 18, 1882.—46tfat her home in Lynn, Moss.
, For Kidney Complaint of effher sex this compound Is
SPECIAL NOTICE.
^ unsurpassed os abundant testimonials show.
Mr*. Plnkham's Liver nils,” says one writer, are
tAebesf in the vorld for tho cure of Constipation,
HAVE on hand a good assortment of
Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood
Purifier works wonders In lU special Hue and bids fair
to equal the Compound In its popularity.
Monuments and Tablets,
All must respect her os SA Angel o£ Mercy whose sols
worked In our shop the past winter, to which w ambition
is to dogood to oCben.
would invite the attention of the public.
Phiioflelphla, Po.
CO
**»• A. M. a
AH work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pn)
ished GRANII E MONUMENTS AND TABLE rs, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS
TOZIER.
.May 1, 1881.
46 Wnterviile Marble Work

Charles Ciilman,

\VAT!iH7IhLE
Marble
.Works
At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevenf
dt Son.

HAYDEN & RODiiisON,

CONTRAOTO R S

XONUMENTS
TABLETS

To InventorB.

'fKMritKAst* and Politics.—Small as
is iho Prwliibilioii parly In this Stale—
not tho number of prohlbllionists—11
bills fare lo tlivlde. William T. Enslls
vYviU’jt llio Item that tlio atalumout of his
leaving tho Stale Is false, and says that
“•Put in nomination by the Prohlbltlorfist State Convention, properly called, I
propose lo stand through good report or
111."' y. L. Carlton, Chairman of tho
A stbdious man in n dros>lng‘gown nnJ slip 'd’roliihllory Committee, informs iRfi ItclH
OUR TABLE*
pers, fitting ill the midst of h cKdCe libraiy
'which IS Atlorued with wurks of nrt nnd iidstly lUiil llii'Ir coL'fso will nut bb changed by
TiIK
EcI.KCTIO M.tOAXlSK.—Tito relics of ■mifiniiy, yet from which iiola»houghl
the nelion Uf Col. Kxislis, who Is at-libcr*
.fnly number, which begins n new vnlume,and goes out to tiie inteHectu.ll or inonil iirtprorc*
ofTer-* a fatf'irublo time lor commencing new \ menl of mankind, is w model ot nrtneti nnil fas ty to attend llto metUng of tho ’Wth if hb
ttb<pri|>ti«nis. is an exocllent tme. It in HIua’ cnmtiiig oeiriiiMid. Under certain cunditlous R pleiiseS!
trwt^ I with I'ue nf the finest atcel eugraviags iiiav do more evil than the bfe ol a liboi tine.-—
riie licwlslUn Jtmrnnl says:—
that hsH ever np|»earc<l in tlie magnainc, entit- (Prof. .Vu>tin Phelps.
leil “ Lnve*« ('oiifeasioii.” The table of rmiPkhim*s.\i.! to .Mk.y 0«Lif!—The Voltaic
’’ The position laktin in thb Maine Itot
lent* is as fi’llowa; A Word About Aracriou, Bell Co., Marnbal, Mioh, will send Dr. Dye’s
by Sfntlhew Arnold; (’harlea Lamb and Hia Uelchrated Klcctio-Voltaic Belts and Electric piililican platfofm in f;iv6> 61f submitting
rriomls. br .Tnlm Dennis; Acthss tho VclUuv Anplianccs on trial for thirty d.iys to men eoii.Milntlnnal flroblbltion to tho people,
He.i; The Hiln iia rt JVrj>etn»l Machine..by R. (vouiig or old) who are atUiotcd with Nervous' la very gratifyInj- to (ien. Dow and othef
A. PmoU)r; sVagnetV * Nibelung” and the Dcbiht), Loki Vitality and kindret trouble-, prominent proltii'ltl'mi.als. .The movcSiegfricti 'I’ale.by Karl DMnd | Adrift, by "May i guaranteeing ■peeily
coinplvie restoration nienl In Invor of n' aepar.ito prohibitory
Probvii; The Imdy Maud, a sea talc, by the of hoHllh anti manly vigor. Address as ahuve.
Hiuhnrof I he Wreck uf tho OWsVenor, etc.; N. B.—No risk in inquired, n« thirty dayn* Inal liekel seems to meet little favor among
the ille lung friends of lerapcranco. Tho
James and-hihn Stnnrt Mjll—Traditional and is allowed.
Ii20
I’eiTonsil MvinsiriaU; IMle Tifiat King
rahitij
‘‘You are neither one thing nor the other," iielion ot tho reeent State Convention
by C. P. (*onlo l•Cllmlnlng; Oiling the Waves—
apparently leaves only the Democrats
a Siifcgiuird in Tempt at; Wbatl* Thcre^ l*cft saidaloX,ns U tr ed to caich a frog, which
for Mr to say? by Klliel JeFoiiblun<pie; Three jumped into the water. **1 hat's what the shai k anxIoiH for a separate pmlilbllory ticket."
said,
us
1
jiiinptid
out,
a
tomcat
ago,"
replied
'Great Diet ionarios; 'I'htr-Sltiry of a IJIoc;^ of
The lollowliig is the proliibitory ’ plank ’
(krai, by Prof. A. H, Green; A Day at Mar- ilietrng. “Btuaeeu tne two, the (••x and Uie in tiiu phiifortli a’topual by the Sla^o f^*MliarK, J lliiil it convenitfiit to im auiphibloii
ite, by Margaret LoiiMtlalo, Thaokerv ns a
nvcliat; Elk Hunting in Norway; ISawWIiifi
S'I’rash
; Titles of Ikmks; OtaMt-Morrow and

A TBATKLKa's MtiitY.--After spending pnblienn Convention. It is alike a testi
monltis at w.itui mg placts and coioiulting the
bi9t plivsician* without benelil. I ro iirncd lioinu mony to the past eOleuey of the prohibi
dishuitilencd and expected ttMtie. A t'rioud tory l;i\v ill this Stale, and a pledffu tut
urged H trial Uf Parker’s Ginger ionic. Three
t>\>riles and cHtelul diet huvo brought me ex Its uoiUimled support i
cellent health and epints. and I hope niy expe
ij,— I'li.i %ve reli'i- \fllfl (i)n(ii(eftee ftn(t
Fkank Leslik’s Populak Monthly rience may benefii H.niilHr Milfcreis.—CIncin pride lu tho general record of tho Kunatti Ittdy. Bee other cohniin.
for .Inly fully mnintains the high character of
pnliliean parTy in mpport of the huliey
If argvment won't brmg a in in idper to your
this i>eri(>dirHl. • Thi* Klmt (’-enttiry of Engof prohiliilino Iho.lratUc in inloxlt.ilin(r
lihli Mis-iun.’ lA contributed by Hon. John Big side Ob Ue quceliuii, knoekin'him down wont
elow, and has lairtmlts ot all the miniKUTs tin any goo.I. Demin Wiio c ui iiiii up a bill I'lliiois; the wisdom and ellleieiiey Oi
who have represented this country at the Coiiit ul de butcher s Hit'dodge him I'O »ix nioutlis wloeli leoialalion in promoting the mural
o( St. Jkiuos. Airr»Hi U.Clneriury haa an ar am uut n »•♦■**al■dy u Hlatesmau, De man wlm and n.iileiial'iiteiest.s ol Miduu have bedtt
ticle, * A Year iViih the Maori:* M. K. Slier- takes up U” iiioai* ^idewalk utn not alius de demoiftialed lUrough lUu prnelieal aiiniwm)d one, ’ Shoes ami Their History N. Rob pussou ob do moas* coiiseqtiencc. A l5*cenl hilatlon of iliat trallle inn large mirtiuif
inson one on (lie * City of the CsLilaiia
I’l'ot. drunkard wants iWi'room In die world dan a
ol Ille Stull', and wo favor siieli legislaJ.!>• Whitney ‘a very inUjr«*«ting ono, ‘'I'tio ju >ge oo do Mipremo court.
Earth's Treeje^s Region, ail finely ill-VAtrati**!,
DiriiTuxuu CuKK,— Try Tbo Universal SuD tioii and siieli infoi'eemeiit of law as will
’'i'ho Histiiry of Money'abounds with iiitcr- phur Cure, iliu .Muiiier's Friend, fur Uie preveu- seeiin-to ev.'i'y porlioii ol our teiritory
CKting information and baa 27 iUnstrationsi lion and cute of viiphlherni. Cancers ai.d Lupu* fi’i eilom lioiii that iriitHe, Wu further
Uichiird B. Kiintiall luui hii admiring artiol^m
T'his Uamedy destroys tho paiHsile in these
11
Wiildo Emerson, and tliure are HkctobcM diseases, and cures ail torms of ulceration as teeOt“ini’nd llio sidimissli'ii ttl tho |/ub'&Ui
of a eolisliiiiiionni pioliibito'ry Hiuuauby other popular writem; several poems, many if by magic. Price per buttle, T6 ckt-ior
of them beaatifuily illiwtrated; serial and short perduxen. Agents wanted. For NsmtHly or meiit.
stories by Ide. WhIGt E. MeCatin, W. G. Zeig- circular address Dr. Hue, General Agent, No.
Neal Dow’s position is aiitliorrta'liveiy
ler, J.itie G. Austin, N. D. Urner, etc. I tie 1838, Broadway, New York City. Agents want
12H qnarb* ^>ageH present a rare literary trout ed.
rejiurted as follows:
lyi
they contain over 1(10 engravings, and the
'• Proliiidiioii was enacted in Maine si
l( a hotel is built in four tlals, what key Is
frontispiece, ’ Learning to Paddle,’U a reprn necessary, tu open it V—[.Musical Huruid.
yoatti ago. anil I he Uepiilil’.<;:ui parly iu
diiotioii from tho {Kiinting by U. Epp.
WibTA .'8 BaIaHam UK WiLU Chlkut cures Maine from its birlli has made it a prom
A Mingle copy of the 1’oPULAK MoNTiii.v is
only 25 cents; the yearly Ki^bscription. 4^H. aent Coughs, Colds, Bruucliitts, NVh»oping Cough, inent plunk ill its philform. For seteraf
po<tpaid. Address, Frank Leslie's Publishing Croup. Iiitiiienxa, Consumption, and all dinu>i»- years we Have endeitvuvuil ID IflrfttlH froirf
es ul the throat Luii^s and Chest, bdeonta
Uonso. 5H, 55 and 57 Park Place, NewYork.
the llepiihliciiii l/oglsIatliiH sttWo Small
and 61 a bottle.
lyfib
Petkuson'b MAUAZi>fB for .Inly liaH
Oiir little Cnddir. lour years aid, was accus nniendiiieius lo onr law hi ordef (o e.^.
fine steel engraving, " Chasing the Hull^'r ed by her mother uf having .o»l her momory, tlnguisli llio lew low secret grog slinlps
fl.',’' with A charming colored steel fashion and the child looked bewsIdereiF ior a iiioniont,
plate of five figures: ucolored pattern tu crew and liifii ligtit hOeiiiHd to dawn upon iier, tor liy whleh onr larger towns are infested,
els, *• Pomegmnates and Leaves;" and sntiie- she exclaimed: **■ <iess 1 know wtrnl memory lint liave not sileeeeded. Tliu last f.eg'
thiog like htty w<mmI cuts of dresio^. work ta IS. It M the ting i lurdet wiv."—[ I'hiladelplda Islatiiru llirew out eontuiiiptuoiisly tlio
ble )>alteniH, etc., etc.; —a perfect galaxy of Progress.
luimeroiis peiiiiuus.d the l)e.>plo lor congiHMl thingH. The most noticeable article is
A i BKULKss PekFUMK.—The refresliing aro- slilutioiial |iroliiliiiioii. The leni|ieraiii;c
an illustrated une. ** A J.ondori Dinner Party,"
by Mrs. Ann S. Stcphtois, ijescribiiig u dinner ti'ii of Floreston Cologne, und its lusting (^ra men ol .M.iiiie eoii-litiito illti majority i>(
at wldoli she w.os prcKeut nt the late EuiT of gr.ince inaae ii u poerle»a pei lume for the toilet. the Itepiililirun pally, and we would bb'
Cirlisie's. 'J'liere are, in addition, several cap1 he Dallas Times tUiiihs "thd German pa sorry tu aiiu il uefualed, as it would lie
itil love stories, espcouvllv *• White Simplici pers would be inure popular il itn'y weie not disaslrously wiilioni the temperance vote/
ty.'' of a very uiiusiihI merit even for ** 1‘etei- printed 111 a loieign language " VtVgil ia said
Bon. A new volume begins with this number, IU have split Ins Midos laughing ul that story Wu want eoiistlliitloliul pnihlbltiun reailordiiig an exeeilerit opiiortiinity to subscribe. when he first heaid it applied to Homer'b Greek. feriod lo the |H>nplc. and wo want sinfplied eertniii dcMeleiieies in nur law,
Piiblisiied by (Tins. .1. Peterson, Philadel- — I^Poriland\Of.) Welcome.
phi.i, at $2 a ycis. We send the Mail and Pfwitlioiit wliicli these lew grog Shops
Leiia
.1.
Kobnu
m,
a
graduate
of
the
Univer
C '< sou one year for i3<8.35 in advance.
sity tuw school, svu» admitted to the Ma^sachu can nut tie siipiiressed. Uiilesa wo see
Cores UTSpepsia, UTervoos Affec
Pure blood helps to moke a clear conscience. ^el(8 b.ir. She is tl.e il mi woman in the Sute that llie party will not oppose lh<«8 jii.st
tions, General Debility, Fever and Hoo«l’- Sar*)ipiiriiln purifies ihe bhaiil. Enough toyeceive lhat diatinctloii.
demipids, it w ill eeiliijiily hu del'tiated ;
Ai'jne, Paralysis, CbroJuo.Diwrhocn, saidt bend us a big Uittle.
Biiiluii’s Catauku HkMKtiy—a jKisitive cure and its overthrow in this Staid Will lie
for
Calanli,
U.plilliena
and
Canker
Mou.h.
Ex*Governor Gonnur has been selected as the
Boils, Dropsy, Homors. Feunle Com
the hugluniiig of its fall in every HlitlC';
orator next ve»r, before the Alumni Aisociuthn '* f wo hea d» ii: council, two besule the hearth. where it i. now In harmony Wtili tlib
plaints, Liver Complaint, Remittent of
Tufts college.
Two in the till gild busineta of tiiw world."
liquor trafne except ill NuMli CaruHiia,
Fever, and all diseases originating
— I oiaiyMuii.
Bjtli Lydia E. Pinkhmi’s Vegetiibl Com
very powerful liy
in a bad State of the Blood, or pound and Ul od I'urifler are prepared fit Xt'J WiiY Will You cough when Shihih’s Cum wii'm it Is at preaeiitbreweries
and di/and 225 Western Avenue, l.vnn. .\fs>M. Piicc will give immediate relief. Price 10 cU., 5U its alliitiice with ibu
accompanied by Debility or a low nt
tiJlerius.
either. SI. Six botiles for $7. Sent by mail cts. and ipJ•
Stalo of tho BviAm
ill the f rm of piiit, or of lox 'Hgi-, o<i receipt of
All that I nm my mother iiiaJd ifiu.’’—[ Iolin
price, 91 per box lor eitlier. .Mrs. I'inkhain
It is wlmt wo ought lo do wilhntil urg
ireulv answer* III! leiieis of inquiry. Enclose Gainey Adams.
Hacksirtai K," 11 lusting ami fragrant per ing. but wo nro iirgenlly requested lo'
Sc.Ktiiinp. Send for “Guide tu Health."
say n tew word., aliotll tlw* venllhilion of
The poster plays atnily neutral part diirir g fume. Price 25 and 50 centv.
a political camnaign—it U alw.iyHun tho fence.
;AII over said in prHl^e uf women wual'i nut
chnrcheH ill warm weather. Thcjanitoi'
- [I’liiladelphin liulletin.
do ju<A(icti lu tiiti wuin<*n ut the war."—[ Abrutiuiu Linuuln,
of a iiiireh otiglii to inform hiniacll upoif
U.NIV IWAL Ain* unATloN by lha community
at laige Iiuh been given to Burdock Blood Hit
SiiiLuii'a CuiiE Will iinmudtutuly relieve til'- siilijeet, ns a speisial duly.-dinot leas
ters. No iiistiiiicu IS known where (lixrutihfac- Cnnip, VVliuuplng Oitiigh and Brunuhilint
lhaii limb of the niinisler, who 63^0*
(iun has been manifested bv thetr u*e, or wUeiu '' I'he wuiiiKii's cuu'sti is iiiiiirH ; they ri o or sink |
aught but benefit followed their Hdiiiini.-itrat ion
luguilmr.’*
— leiinyiiuu.
for the minds of the audience, vyliilo
Price $1 OU.
Full l)vbi‘xi'8iA Hinl Liver CuinpUiiiti \ .lU the j iiiitor eiiri's for the bodily Ifertlfif
For Male in WaterviUe by L. .1 Cole A Co.
have n printed guarantee uii every buL^eul
A o'oao observer of our song birdM givp.s the Sliiiuii’s Vitulizer. it never fails tu cure.
and (Miiifor'. Tlfi oluiroh atrchrfd tib’
><'H ing ayllabicHtiou u* clo-tly reMniUlb g
"v\'o are against wumuii auifnige everywhere open to a fii*o clrc'iflatiotf of idr b)i
the liobultiik. "Chink a link, chink a link,
link link, tinkle to««tla, Tom Detmv, I'uni Deo and aiwavf."—GhiCHgo Brewers* Ceiiveiitiuii.
way of tlie uiipef wiAduWs', dflion
C'^mo pay me, with your uhiiik h link, tin
A N.I8AL LN.ifc.CTou fr e with each bottle of
Conghs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore ny,
not in li.e. lint wlielher tliis is prnct!^
kle link e. toudle, loo<ll6, popsiiloo^e, see. see, Hkiiuh's Get^rr.i Keiitedy. i'lcents.
Throat, Bronchitis, Inflnen;:a,JUth- seH!" making not the slightest niiu^c from be
Poverty is h bleating wlion it mukei x iiiAti oaliiu or not. it gitould be opened for il
tna, Whooping Consh, Crohp, and ginning to end.
lutik up,— [.Muudunald.
free clrenlatiim as soon ns llglit oh Sun
FACf».—.V le ter from P. 0. SliarpIcH’*. drug
every Affection of the T^oat,
Ahk You Mai>r rniseritble by Indigestion, day m li ning, tioili by doors and win.
Mat luii, Ofiiu, in writing of i'iuuuas' Etes- Cuiislipttiiuni
Du41Uvsi>, Lusn of*Appekiie, YelInngs and Chest, inolnding Con- gist,
trie Gif. says: ’'Une m.in was cured of Mire
don s. .S ion nfler sunrise the tiouae fhOuM
LpUitlUVCi
inittption. Sold by all Dmggists.
throa* of eight years* standing with one bottle." l’>w 8k II '/ Muiuti's Viiulixerisapuititiveuure.
**An ounce uf iin»ther Is worth a pound of be elos-'Iy abut, nnd lumaiu so tiil,opehc<(
We tiave a number .*1 u.iscm of rlieuniHiiMin that
have been cured when uthcr renie.ili's haw clurj^y."—[Bpuiusli Proverb.
In
for tho andionce; gnardifif/ ns clotol/
(ailed. W e consider it the he-t me licitie aold
IIIK Uf.v.Gko. II.Tiiayhl of Bourbon, Ind.,
For sale iii WaterviUe by L. J. Ooie A Co.
Siiyn : "BiAtti iiiVNeif and wife u\ve uur lives tu against tho uiilruneo ol heat «a agaiuat
A northern man writes ns to know if there ia 6h ivh's i'onsumiitlou C’u/r.*'
the ”nlr;iiiec' of eiild in tho winter. At
really h Greenback parly in lexas. Why. cer'
** Wlmt is tills III tn uhargml with'f* unkod the
taiidy till re is. W« are reminded of the gen judge. * With whiskey, yer hunur," rejilied noun open again for 11 genorsl pnriflcatleman who asked a German neighbor if a cer- the sententiuu* putioennin.
ANU
liiin ol tlio iiir—:ind fur tho ulU-riioon be
iitiii man wae iii< "Ye*, he i»h in, i»ui he isli
Rlieumutisiii, SpU’-iua, Enlargement, Pxlpltu* goveim-d liy comm m sense and llie oon4e
[ 1 ekas liftings.
lion, Water uboUt ilie Heart, and Bony Forma- diiion of llie woatbor. This uourso I* k-r
Kiu.\hv COMPLziMT Cui:ki> —II. Ttirii.r. (ion ol the Heart, all yield to the use of i>r.
R'lelivfttor, N. V., wnle. : ”1 liave been fnrover Graves' Hear! Regulutur. You ewnnuMry it lou liot weallier.
♦
—.
» year mbject 10 .erliiu. dwir.ler of llie kid soon if yon are III all iiffijeted. Painpirut free
IIyoik.vk ami/nii Title CiffKKSB.—The'
ney.. and oiien uiml>le to att<*iitl
buitiie..a; I of F« K. IngulU, Goneurd. N II. Piicu GU cents
nrveured Burilovk itioed litUvrs, and waa re and ii .00 per bottle. Fur sulu by all dfuggiet?/ “ Il -iithoii Cliinoo " li.vs not a fow rovilto the Mioru rvcfUtly occtiulefi by
lieved before half a bottle waa used. 1 intemi
M1024. JOHNSON,
4wl
er. wlio aro ever ready to point to leato coaliiiue, ua 1 feel ooafid'at lli.t tUev will
Halil St., East side, u four Doors nbovo Tumplfs ealiroly
tiiros ill Ids soeial eliarueter wUie.li rendef
care
me.”
I’rice
,1.0U.
CoK
FHKDismvK
RomK,
Itepublieuii
wtu-ro I sliaU keep a utcc (tt\« of
linn :in nnd -sii-.i'ile iieiglils»r. The mediKuraale in WaterviUe by L, J. Cote & Co.
caiuliilulu for Uoveiiior of M:uiii’, UuAn Ohio lawyer liaa been iliacliarced f..rBleal- siilen renileriii;' valiiuliiu aervieu to the leal olliour of tlieSlato lluard of lloifltlf
ol Sail l-'raiu-isco has, howovur, somuinj; hlieoii. Client. inustjliayB been fiiglitlully
Nation litiriiig tlie \v:ir, li:ui iihviiye liiken
ecarce.
thing to say in favor ol tho Coleallala. In
keen inleroet iu tlie iioitial, eilueiiliumii Ills repoi t lately pres nitod lo Ciingrosa
’'Now Weix AMU SriioMo.’’
iinil
iiiiluiitriiil
iiilereiil.s
of
liia
o
vii
Stale,
E. C, Durt’s Celebrated Hoote,
,
buii'MAM, Illinoia.
he sl.iieg tlut lio never know any diM-aso
Dr. B. V. Pierce, ilufTalo, N. Y.i Dear Sir— lie waa pi'iictieally founder of (lie iioriiiiil or pi-gtilenoo ofigniatinj; ur aprooding iif
Tinkbam. Heed & Giffjrd’a.
1 wiah lo elate that my daneliter, aged 18, waa eehool at Qorluim, and liaa cuiitriliiiud
Dunbar, Hmith & Co.
liroiiuuiiced iiicurab.e and waa laat failing aa libemlly to tlie eiipporl ot many ollu r tho Chinese ipiarters of the city. Ilo adW'llli sevm'sl line, of Lower priced (ood.
Uie doctor, tliouglit, with eonaumption. 1 ob etUiealioiiul and benevolent inKlliiitloiiH. iiilts llml tln-y live qtlite close, and allriliH liall dozen boillea of vour ‘ Uolden
ntus tlioir he.iltUy eoiidilion and ImiiiunlMcn'e Fine Hand end Mach ne tained
Medical Oiaoovery’’ for her and aha oomineiiced In 1878 lie waa a oominiKHioiier lo tlie nity from ili.easo lo their friigni life..Sowed Hoots and Shoes.
I’ltria
Kxiioaltiuii.
lie
is
now
Mailer
of
iiupiov‘ug at once, and it now wall am' atroiig.
’’ They oat lo livo and d-iMt livu kre.it.Veiy truly youra, Key. laaao N. Augualin.. llie State (iraii^u, an aii'ricultiiriil (ir;(aiii
Also, a good stock uf
Thoy aro clean in llioir IhibUs, ifml ihey
“bocuvery” told hiRWuggiata.
zation couiiiriHliii; mure lliiiii lO.UUO iiiuiii
Farewell ; liiterary Notices ; Foreign Lil-Tury
Notes; Soiance and Art; Miscell.'iny.
I'ltblitheil by K. R. Pelton it Co., 85 Bond
Street, New York, at $6 a year; aiuglu copy. 45
ceiita; trial subscription for three months, $ti

I) fid
The Btihsciiber having formed a bussiness
HEADSTONES
connection with L, Deane,
Washington,
Patent Attorne^v, and late Head F.xuminer 11. S.
constantly on hand
Patent Office. IS prepared to obtain patents on
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
ana madefroti the
lavettions
ot.nU kinds, trade mniks and designs.
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
Very
Bne,i
VKR.MONT
and
iTAl.lAiV
Having the benefit of Mr. Denne*8 lone exper
iMAUULH
Jo.iAH D- Hatoeh.
I.vch.aub KOBmso* ience in the patk^nt office, be can give an almeat
oertsin opinion as (o the patentability of an in
We Are prep&red to f.irni8h Designs and work
vention, the fee for which is S-'). This with the*
advantage of personal intercourse with cUcr 's, snperiorto a ly shop tn the State aud al prices
gives him unu«ual fHcillticB for conducting tl v tosuitthetimes.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
business. Inventors please call, or address.
8, W. BATES,
OiiAHLKsW. STEVKre.
G. G. Tcxieu
WaterviUe, Maine.
Civi Engineer «k Land Survever
OFFICE In Barren’s New Building.
Great chance to make money *
Those who always tuke ad
vantage of the good chances
for niukiiig luoury that are
DKALBIt IN .
offered, generally bi'come
weiilthy, while those who do
CuiiNin or Mai» Ann T.kple Sts.
I not improve such ehauoea re
main in poverty. We want
WAXa:;ILVILI.B, M.B.
many men, women, boys and girls lo work for ut
OFFICE—Ovur L. 11. Soper’s Sion-. 0®cu Hours
right in their own localities. Any one can do (he
II tu 12.TO
M.; 1.30 lo3 P. .H.
work properly from the first aUrl. The Ibualneas
will pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Ex
^•.N’lOirr CALLS Answered from the ofliee.
pensive Outfit furnished free. No one who engag
For Concerts & Musical Conventions es fails to make money rapidly, You cun devote
your whole tiinu tp the work, or-t>nly your spare
Aud Teacher of Kinging. moments. Full information and nil that is needed
sent free. Address Stinbom & Co.,Portland, Me.
Musical Societies Organized & Drilled.
.MANUFACrUHlCItS OF
Has hud long experience ns a Public Singer and
OF FORECLOSURE.
FINE CAREIAGES & SLEIGHS Director. BRASS BAND.S TAUGHT. IJ-Flal NOriCE
HEREAS, Ambrnee H. Palmer of Winslow,
CornellHt
for Bands utnl Orchestras.
-AI.SOin
the
county
cf Kunnebeo, by his deed, dutParttculur nttontlon given to furiilehlDe Double
ed the 2Uth day of IH’uember,
recorded
Basecs to order, (either fall, 3.4, or 1-2 size, ) for
the Ketineb< c Kegi^try of Deeds, Book 294, Page
which I have uncommon facilities.
Dune In It fulttifu) manner. Address,
hO,
conveyed
to
Leonard
M.
Stiorcy,
of
.Mbton,
In
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
raid county, in mortgogo, two cerluln paicela of
22
^orlh Vastalboto.
West Wiitervillo, Maine.
Real K-^tatc, sltuntod in sabl Winslow, and bound
ed uiid described as fi.llowa:
Beginning ultlie eaai side of Bridges Bog Bro«)k|
Pure and Wh*Ie*ome
so called, on Uio notth side of the roud lesdtog
from TIunnaa Reynolds’ to B irnum llodgea';
thence ea-terly by said rood to hind owned liy Burq.
nnm Hodges; thenee northerly at right iingles by
raid Hodges’lund to land on ned bvt‘. 11. llodKes;
CURKS
thence westerly by the said C. H. )lodgeH’ luiid lo
TbU Pleasant and valuabR* the brook; thence on the ^ust side of sold brook to
COUGHS,
remedy hft« performed more rv* the first mentioned bonnda; containing forly-five
Imarkabte cures than all other acres, more or less. Alsu, aiuHlier parcel of hind,
COLDS,
uu-dicluesln the world combin bounded as follow s, vtx :—Beginning at the road
CANOV FACTORY.
ed, and stands to-day uneqiiatl- leading by 11. Palnicr’a dwollliig house, nt tlie
ASTHMA,
cd us a sure and saft. cure fur north-west corner of of laud owned by Hophrona
BRONCHITIS. all nFecUons of ttie t^^oat and G. Fairfield; Ihencu on the said Sophronii G. KuirLuugi If taken according lo the field'^ westerly line, to land occupied by Cyrus
CATARRHAL directions. Tho bottk's contuin btarkey; thence wosterly by said Starkey’s land to
nearly double the quantity ul the angle lu his lot; thence northerly by said Sturother preparatlans, which an key's land to the roud; tliencu easterly by the
COUGH,
told at the same price, nvd be- road to the first mentioned bounds; containing
fairfield. Me.
sides being the best Is the cheap thirty.five ncrea, more or less. And, whyreas, the
CROUP,
est to buy.
suld l./eoiinrd M.. Bhoruy, on the 20th day of March,
Hat removed hit office to
I8r9, fur n valuable consideration, assigned to nie
SOKE
all his right, title und Interest In the above de
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
scribed mortgaged i.remUes;—wlilch assignment
TIinOATr
Is recorded iu ttiu Kennebec Registry of Deeds,
Wliere
wUI be planted to ten any desiring
Book 821, Puge 406, And, wtiereus, tiie said Am
INFLUENZA,
thenervioet of« Dentist.
brose 11. Palmer, of Winslow. In the county of
V'trtKH & Ntruiiue Oxidr 0a8, admluUte
Kennebeb, by his deed, dated the 2*1111 day of.I line,
IIOAKSKNUSS.
1H7&, recorded In the Kennebec Registry of Deeds,
Hook :t03, Pago 221. conveyed tu Coriiisli A Bus*
. DIFFICULT
sett, both of sold Winslow, In mortgage, the same
does not dry up a cough aud
BUEATLIXO, leave the cause belitnd to uttaok paroels of real estate, situated In saia Winslow,
CHEAP «OOD8,
and bounded and described hi said deed as fol
you again. It loosens, oloansus lows Beginning at the east side of Birches Bog
AND
Pilots
axA.Br.Eis.
and hcaU the tuiiga free from Brook, so called, on the north side of the road Which 1 ilixil t«ll for cosh at the
Jail Impurillos; allays ail Irrita leading from Thomas Reynolds’ by Edwin Hodges';
PLEASE GIVE US A CALL
KLMWOOD HOTKL .nd 8ILVK U fcT
ALL
tion. Pleasant, and taken bv running on said roud aboutonu hundred and forty*
Ithousauds. Jnrlursed by etuL
AFFBCTiONB neutphysiclant aud by the press, five rods, mittl It comes to the lund of tlio late
Bttrnum Hod^s; Uience northerly at right angles
WAtervlIlo April. 1862.
42
I Be sure to call for
whli said Hodges'land, iiboutforty rods to Charles
OK
Hodges’land; theuoe westerly by said Hodges,
land
to
the
brook;
thence
on
the
east
side
of
THE
brook to tlie first mentioned bounds; being the
Slime 1 hud of Win. C. Bassett, per deed of 6tb
THROAT
Nov , 1864 Also, one other plecu of lund, sftunt
OEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
ed hi suld town of Winslow, kiiow'ii us the Jacob
AND
l>oe farm, conuinlng about thirty acres, and
T^S*® fnrnl|h pKrti*i with Double Teemi,
For the-arrest. ennvicUon and punlshni^nt of
bounded on the east by ^land of the said A- II
LUNGS
Open Boffsiei* Fhaetons, ConI
or aliiiost any kina or vehicle, at Ifio shortTake
no
otherthat
the
*•1 sofiee,
LEADING
name of *'K. W. KINSM.VN,'
for Funerals. Wedding rarlles, fco.
is blown in the bottle.
TO
iB.^RTklar's personal attention given to I,ctlI 'VftA Boarding of Horses.
and siilrratluii, as^giitid lo oie all his rigid, tills and
told by all d:
CONSUMMION
UiDiai left aiilieSiaMeor Hotel Office.—Office
76 c,
daaUrf at 10c. *
Interest tu the above described mortgaged preiu*
I
by tslrphoiir.
ises; which assigniiieiit is recorded In the Keunea week tn your owri town. $5 Oulfl bee Registry of Deeds, Book 821, Page 672.
Now. (hecuudltloiis of buih the Main mortgages
free. No risk. Everything new. Csp
VR. JOHIV B. BRITT
Ital not required. We will furnish having boon broken, I, Ihe uiiderslffned, by reason
you everything. Many are tusking thereof, claim a foreclosure of both of said mort
will do .11 kind, of
furluiios. Ladles rusko as much as gages, and give tliii iiutiC'r itiidor (he Statute.
men, and boys and girls make great
OOLBY C. CORNIaSII.
Winslow, June 13th, 1882.
pay. Header, if you want a busiooss
at
whicli
you
can
make
great
pay
all
nt reasonable prices.
the lime you work, write for parlioulart to IX.
IVon-Resident Taxes
I M
A. 11iompeen*e .Oendy Store Hallxtt It Co., Pertland, Halue.
21
erid|ea Bros., will be promptly attended to.
i In the town of Benton, county of Kennebec* fur
I .
the year 1811.
Thu following list oi (axes on real esUta of nou*
resident owners, in the town of Beuton, fur (he
year 1H8I, In btite euinmlticd to A. 11. Hiekardson,
culleotorol eaidtuwu, on the flret day ol July*
IbSL has been returned by him to me, np mpain*
I
Manufactarer and Repairer of
tog unpaid on the JOIh day of Jana, 1$%2, 0 ,his
certlAcato of that data, and now remain uajMld,
Uet price* before buying.l
^
and notice is hereby glyen that If the said -flxea
€)e
HKCKERs I
^6e treasary pf paid town, withWORK.
i79A
eighteen months from the dale of the coinmltt166 Btatb St. Boston.
ment of said bllla, so much of the real esiata UsllUlniUor BBPAIHINa done promptly__________ _____ ___
ed ae will beeufficientio pay tlieamuuutdue there*
I
Uabreliaa andJlkttkcla mtndai. .
fbr* Including Interest and charges, will, without
Il HARO OR SOFT, HOT OR 0010 WATER.
[ «kop E«st Teaplwt., WatervHU.
fUciiier nolloe, be eold at public auction. at the
For* Sale.
l*ost pSoe, In rnld (own, on the Affeb day of Janu* •ATXa loABOB. TJOraandMAP AMAtThe Ane property on the eorner of Spring and ary, 1683, at Un o^eluek, A. 11.
XAQlit, and ^ree ■ntvnmnl ••MaAwtlan.
Elm streets In WatcfYUle vlllnga—and Ibea4)w«nl
Urina Bean, or unknown, Daniel u. Jlo fimilf, rieh or twer abeold tw irliboiil it.
loU, Incladlng two Imuses,
Brown lot, ffi) aoina. Tax,!* aeiiia.
Soldbrallareean. BBVFABCof Imitation*
*'aUo.°* f»rm”of
00 tlie rood to Kalrlleld
E. G. llodgdon, or nnknown, part of tho Ooro wall datUned ta mUlead. FBABUKB U the
f*ot, between land of A. D. Blalsdell and load of OltLT iAra Ubor aavliijt oomponnd. and
.ttUie. on
Itenjamin Brackett, 25 scree. Tax«$l.Qi.
WaiDKNOK OX OOLLBOE stkebt
tlwm baar* tb* above armbol. ana name ot
A. H.RICHARDSON, Trens.
JAMM PTLa WaW TOftK.
l^rvlIK. Mtreb tl, IMi.
, AUL
'W’AXJDRVILI.H.
AND

Job Carpenters.

M. D. JOHNSON,

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D.,

J. WESLEY GILMAN

Sheet Music and ^
Musical Merchandise.
7 enof Solo Singer^

WILL CERTAINLY CURE

GRANT BROTHERS,

W

PAINTiNQ AND PAPERING

CANDY

Adamson’s Balsam !
Price 35 Ne'w Trial Size lOo.

Made Fresh Eoenj Day at

DR. Q. M. TWITCHELL,
DENTIST,

ELnWOOD

Aiocu Store

Neiv Goods

I Have Removed

A. THOMPSON’S

Boots,

Shoes and

RUBBHBSw

ADAMSON'S
Botanic CoDnli Balsai

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

O. R. MAYO.

i

ADAMDON’D

Botanic Conuli Balsam

TEN DOlURS REWARD

JilMBWS

tr

tJAS'LS.WINQ.

KDiTOK. sfb rftor>irmaa.

ucKiJsra

THOMAS SMART,

I’URNITURE and FANCY wood

AWNINGS

TciitM, Sc Fingci,

PiMRimE

CHKArtST IN BOSTON

TU BEST THINB KNOWN »•
WASHING*»»BLEAClflING

A Philadelphian adviaed Ilia too to aim liigli
In life, and Ihe lad went uut nnd .hot a cow.
Ucef wet about tlie hiplieal thing ho roiild Bud
tu aim at.—(I’hliadelphia Clironiolo-HeralJ.
Young and m ddlo-aged iiinn, auircring from
nervuua debiliiy and kindred aff cliona, a. Iota
of n einory and hypooliondrit. ahould liiclo.e
three aiampa fur I’urt VII of Wiald’a Ui-pwi.arv
birae Serlce of pamphleta. Addraa. Wurld'a
biapciiiary .Medical AaKiclalioii. Iluiralo, N. Y..
’’Angelina”—Kaliug oiihn a not only prevent,
the lipa iri'in cliapping, i,nt u-uallv keep, the
cliaiw from lippliigi—lUerwIek Ua'zetle
SlCH.ll.AUACnE.
Mr«. J. C. Heuderaon, nf Cleveland, Ohio,
wrl'c-i ’’fhouaeuf two ..f Pierce’.'l’lo.i«anl
P irgallve Pelleia’a day, for a f'w week., hea
eiili.-, ly cured mo of aiuk-lieadache, from which
1 li.rnierly .ultered teiriblv, aa often, on an averagu, aa once in ton day.,” Uf al| druggl-U.
A wi>e remark by .loah Hlllina.: “A repUik•hun once broken uiay pottib v be repalreil, but
the world will alwot keep llialr evet on the
apol where tli, kraek woa ”
There-la liardly on adult peraou livipg but la
•omellmo. troubled with kidney difBculty,
which la the moat prolific and dengaruue cauae
of all (Jiaea-e. 'rbere la noyortof need lo hev*
any form uf kidney or urinary trouble If Hop
Biller, are taken ocoaaiunally.
Krery tu-nivrrnw haa two haedle.. We can

lake hold of It by
handle of faith.

burs. Ever eliiee the war lie b:n been a
prniiiiounl ll^ure in the Stale |ailiiii‘H,
iiaviiig been n member of aeveu l>e;;iul.i.
lureg, and eliatrimm of llie Duuuuil dur
ing two admininralioiiB.—[New York
Tribune.

At Ihe New Ktiglaml iiiuuliiig of tho
.Sm ioty of Fifemls at Nuwpoit. It. 1.,
Iasi wuek. Kli .lones of China ofTored li
plea iu lavor ul O ik Urovu achool at Vasaallioro, wh cli. ho sanl, hail furuishi il
the am-inly with ‘>0 y<'iirs’* sorvice, ami
hod Hoiil niiio miul.tera lo tliis Now
England yoiirl.v nieelliig, and liad luridshi'd sonri's of giuUonta, laiinv tuocliorH
amt two pi'iiiciuiils lo tbo Ftovidonco
iloardiii^ -SoluKil, abu tho priuoippls of
tlio Union Spring sellout ol Now York,
and of tho I’ennajlvauia Clnti ior acoool
ul Puilaik'lphia. Mr. Joiioaaurlaon an
other tIsH to llie Holy Land in a few
wuekii, aceoiitpanled by' Friend Charles
M. Juui'g of WluUifop,'a minister ol llio
Tliey will remain in I'ulesline
, t.
. ahi t II year, itnd on ihvir return will
| yU tboViiends' yearly tDootlug in Dull! lili/llt'lnllil.
the handle of anxiety yr the
♦
I
Mr. Dlagloy was itiie of tliu -17 who

“I can’t atnoke Ihia cigar much lunger,’*Atlit voli-il agaimit tho ritor ami li:ii'hor hill.
Chowder, a. he worried wlih a iliih. “No," Hu iilii/M have tavoruit llw bill mwl nli.
_..............
.. iheiVii.dltd
............... ..............
droscoggin had lie uot been iitUictod with
one pilyinc glenc*.
and
a hw^^ar
nnd went liumr
wiih
hi
■ ■ atai heart, by the way’, uno ot tiluso Iriiulilesoiilo ilteulol’s cilllud
when it comet to liailiiig horac-car., i.n’t It conaeleiice. And yel the Androst-oggin
dangerou. to h. out of door. ?
I„
de,e„ing of il titan nmuy ol
Frufea^r M irloy lay.

‘‘a crest Intellectual tliuBO New .feraeV erceka.—fl’ort Adv,

fo»«ort you xre too aatt«r<ug} but otJiiw 111, put
jj**
your but jn (hv txbt« aud mIaa Io Uiiiiixr. You
ware aayfug—‘r—[Modeal Bob Burdette.
Aug. 18.

never drink whi.k’-y. I have never seuu’
n ilrnnkeii Chiminian in my lite. Tlioy
e,i)iisei|-iL-ii-.lv otit till a In-llor rosisilng
|s/wi-r 10 tho alliick of diaease. They
eoiistniitly .vasli theinsolveg, and keep
lln nisi'lves an.l llieir el-ilhos clean, 'i ho'
ileatU rate is grualer among the wlilte*'
than ninoiig tho Chineso; greater with'
adult while pooplii limn with gdiilt (..'Ulnamnii, Tliero li:ivu boon nq opidonicr
imioiig them; nnd llieru h«< beeu lo.-u
Niiiall |hi.Y among llioiu thait •niong the
wliilos, llio nitin of pnpiilall in boliii; *!•
I.iwcd."
Nothing is said, however, of opium iietlulgeiiou anti its doifUly eflbst?.
OkL'iifu's Iu--Fat(i> lYtmt.— Nun* of ,
the dead had hoots, thoir foot boiiig cov
ered willi ram tiod on. In tho pookot*
of all woro pioc>'B oi burnt skin and of
elolhing, whieli tliuy liad booii eating.
Tliu iiands of all wore iii'ire or loo.
burned and it looked as if wlioii dying
they had crawled into the tire. Uoyd
WHS lying liver tlie liro aii-I liis clothing
Was burned thrmigli to tho skin, which
was not buriio/l. Collins* face was c->v •
ered witli olqLh. All the^ huilius woro
cariied to tliu lop of a liill, 300 l.-el
liigli, about 40 versts tn tbo SuulbweaC
trom wlieru tliey woro found, and ihuru
interred in 11 maiisoloum c-nistructed of
Wood from the ttoow. Alter oompieliiig
Iho tomb tho (tarty 8e(iarated lo seiireh
llio Dolts lor traee* Ilf Chipp's ponplo.

A tornado at Leavenworth, Koasna,
Saturday morning eautod groat deeirHu-

tUifi ytur ut aHki/ir-[ Tn* Aiuinit St. M >ry*8 tutuKMuy. ((xh TMof
Hio lucctiug id IndiiK criislmil by ;i
Unvut* OHr'Y
children wetu injured. **

Cjje 11?ntcrttlllc ittail.. .Suite 30, 1882.
xV11HCKI.LA*N y

.

iVi JAS

PARKER’S
HAIR

Db. SchUbmann l)fg:m
ycnr nl
niisiit'llk .1 new dcries o( l•)^^•!lVJllil)ll8,
which nntil recently did not uncovor
■DTthing ul epecUl iinpnrtnnoe. Hut it
It Jntl Knnnunccd that tiu iiaa agiiiu huen
lurcuaalul. In tho lower poiiion ul' the
bill of Hlaaarllk ho haa ojK-nial'a aerie*
of holea, oorridiira and vault*, wliiuti no
cording to hit cunlident hciii I' are riiiiiH
of the citadel of ancient Pergiiinot. l>r.
Bchileintnti adds that tlie reanarclica he
bat recently Iwert proaecnllng lia\ c con •
Tinced him Ihiit Uio views lie Inis hItUeriu
heki ru.spectlog the tile <>l lliiun, ami of
many of the rolica tie luriiini ly diicfivered, will riapiire vry ci)ii>lih'r:il)te niodifleminn.
A discovery is aiiiniMiie.i d I'riMii Oipe
Hosier wlilnli, 11 hall llnii is said of it is
true, is of the m'ist atariilng iinp.ntaneu
to the IliUiru of Maine as a iiiiniiig >lis
trict, 'I’he report is tliatlliu Hosier Min
ing Coilipiuiy have foniul on llieir prop
erly, a tlioi I dislanee from and ruuiiing
jiarallid wl!h ihe veins Ihev are operat
iiig, II liirge vein ol copper ciirlioiiales
and oxides, of Wonderful lieliness. 'I'lio
vein has lieeli peneiraleil to a depth ol
Hi feet, and e.xposed for a width of leii
feel wilhoul linding iiioru lhaii one wall.
Wo liave talkial with parlies wlio have
seen tile liiid, and have also examined
sonic of Ihe ore, coiisloting of the iiiosl
bealitiliil Idiie and green earlionates ; caiiscquunlli, we liardly Ihiiili we over esti.
mate the vtilue of Ihe discovery in he.
lievlng it lo liehy far the most iiiiporlani
developineiit which has yet occurred in
V'.aBlerii mining olieralioiis. —[.Me. Min
.lour.

- -4 »- —

BALSAM.

Ailped eiiifhsBlP,
:etM.
Kcifioves'
ilandritfr. restores
tialiiral <oUtr and
prcvcntkhjidtiess
&a r<i>t« nnd |l
tUri nt (I'ligKitln.

COAL, of all sires, consliinlly on
liand and delivered in any pail ol lie
village ill ipianlilii'S ilesireil.'
Hl.ACKSMITirs COAL, lyihi
hiisliel or oar load.
DKY, IIAUI) AND SOFT WOOD
prepared loratuves or lour led long.
Will coniraet to supply GHKKN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest eioh
prices.
I'llKSSKD II AY and STRAW lij
ihe hale, loll or car Inad.
Luo..e lla}
'ilpplii'd on sliorl notice,
NICK oat straw for filling
hell'.
LIMK, HAIR, ard CALCINKD
PLASTKll
Newark, Roman, and Portland CKMKNT, liy the (innnil or ea-h.
Agent lor Porthind Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPFand FIRK IfRICKS.
all sizes on liaiiil, also TILP^ lor drain
The siih»rrlherhns been dealing In 8KWINO
ing land,
MAI lilNKS. ill one ioenllty ftir more Ihnn twelvo
Ca'li paid for WOOL nod WOOI, ypiirs. inii] doen nol know of a pnrrhuser w*ho is
ALITY of the Ma*
SKINS, also for Giei ii & Dry Woml. * dtssHiistied. eitiier witii Ihe
chine bf>n>rht, ur tiio riLiCK paid. He does not
Down town ofTieo nt Mnn'ey vUi 1 mj)Iov ti»c mnf^erM rs|leM^ive metho<1 of I’UT*
'UNO IN MA(M‘INK8 G.N TUtAUbiil giiarnn
rozior’s, Marnton lilock.
leer 8Hli'>ractlon in »U CMACB. VRlCVlS LOW.
TKRMS, cash on delivery nt lovvesi
Thfrt Adrantrtfff* in
of n tWmantnt
LOCAL hKALEU.
prices
JUNK I, 'Si.—Ydll will find

G. S. FLOOD.

Walerville. Maine.

WHITE SEWIND MACHINES,
J) Drawers, Jirop l.enf A: <>»ver.
S-JO 00
«

A. I..

“
'*
*•
*• > le-klo Wheel, 84.00
T here ia no iieller Mfichine lhan the While.

HOUSEHOLD SEWING MACHINES,

ii< rAjimcA,

FlOnSSTON
1

The Best and rurest Cough Cura Ever Used.
If j-Tift nre snObfutf? fmm IVnnde ^Complaints,
NcrMiM<ii>chs, \'v :iKtriilnc8v, IdiL’iinultsm liyspepd.i. fi.;c f-r .Tiiy di*e;tke or infintiity. l;»ke Parker’s
(biK^ci- T'diiic. h will «iir(-n;:iheu bruin and body
.niid i;ivc yii new life and vi,;or.
lOO pOIjIj.A.IlS
1 rnidrnrnnythinginiitrinus found in Ginger Tonic
I or (<ir fl r.filuie to li^-lp <ir cine.

HAN8C0M BLOCK,
(Junction Main and Klni Street.)
DEALKItS IN

F Is O U
STANDARD

&

GROG E R IKS.

H'"\yuwr^i.u

Groceries, Provisions, Fleur

2 Drawers, Drop Lonf At Cover. Nickle
. Meal,
1 STORK tind Lot on Mnin-sl.
Wheel,
•i‘27.00
2if I.uU ill ilesiiTtlilu locniilea in Ihe
AND ALL Kf^JDS OF
I’rohnblv tho Kqnnl of nnv Singer made.
villiige.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
2 Fine Rosideneis on Iligh-st., t'cr,i/
The jlighest Priced Machine Made.
C/|C((/).
Where .nav be found «t nil times a full-npult
CHOlOK l-'AMILY GUOCKUIKS.
1 Kitrtti of 57 Acres on Fairfield Road. Price
ir70 00
Sold for
35.CO
1 Wooil-I.iit in North Siilney.
The above are CASHTniCKS; When sold I^utler. Cli^ese.. Kfz«K, &c.,
Ol'owii A Carrer’m
on time a Jillle in»»ro wjJ) be chiiipe<l. Any
TcHd,
Sugars, Spiups. <i*r.
Heal Ksliile Aieiicy.
parts of anv Machine Kurnisbed, Needles, nnd
■elected with reference to purity, mid
Oil of the beat quality.
wliioh we will sell nt the
«. H. CARPEATER,
Lowst Market Tittles^
WATKRVILI.K. MAINE.
TIA PAA« AA» PAII.S,
CASH PAID FOR
made ol tho best atock that can be
Butler, Eggs, Olireso and ail kinds of Countrx
i'roduoe.
bought, selling nt reduced rntea, nt
Ositricli Sc Turkey Riii<itei’si.
Q’^fipods delivered at nil parts of the viilag
C. R NKLSON & GO’S.
11 I.AUOK I.OT AT
reeofeharRe.
’2

IRA E. GETGHBLL,

fSrc

Land Surveyor,

;

’ft

li.i

(if.'o t

a Advance Advertising Palace Cars,
That every household may be set iti order ffU' the Greatest National Holi.
day, and the-whole family duly prepared and enabled to
joyfully visit the Groat
'
'

1

Wo keep (he l.-irgo.st stock to
he ('omul.
VVe buy of tlio .Miinufacturcrs.
Wc make extremely low prices.
Wc treat our customers honor
ably.
Wc buy big stocks when gooJs
arc low
Our stock of Paints never was
so large
Our price for Paints never was
so low.
In fact it i.s the place to soloct from
an cmtlfR.s variety of goods, and we
shall sell them bo that you eau afford
to buy, if yon study your own in
terest.

IF, B. Arnold & Co

’Ml

TEN TON JUMBO,
AT WATEitVIEEE.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,
Aii{i[iisla, Bailie,

EMILE BARBIER ft CO.,

Wlii-ii, nnilf r n Bpoivl of cnnvn, .cliliilly Inr/je tnonph to «w«llow up all oUi.r MFni..rt.l and CIrtna
combined, will be prcicntcd. with supreme Brilliancy nnd .Splendor,
Awarded flrBf premium tt lU.tItie Btnte F.iir. IS70.
Thl-^ rt-lluble futiblislinient hii» ngiini!l«-n tlirouKhunt iho.Sjtiti', and liirg«'ly txitionued ou account
of life very ExcidJeiit Wf'rk.
- 3 Ciroiises in 3 sepanito Ring.s. 2 .Men.-igaries in 2 Tents 1 Museum of |
Ladios’ DrMsos and Qont's Garments Dyod
Human Miracles. 1 Golossiil Iloinan Hippodrome, making
whole or ri)ipii«l. Kid Gluvea clcnn^eil urdvud. j
Old f'ratMS l./tf‘ef»,liprniiij} and Grf*nndli>cft. how
ever Kollva or faded, refinifthed eipinl to now. New i
WII.L UK SOI.D
Crape greatly improved.
Crape and tSinnfl Ptircrls under J\ lbn. crin hf
VERY LOW.
neat hij miiil,
FRENCH 8 l'K4M FKATIIEU I’.KNOVATOU. \
•F. w. xiririiEE,
FcuiIht Itfdii, IMIh’Wri. RolKterfi ami Curb d I lair '
tliorougidy cleansed ))y steam, rphulsicteil Fur- .
nlturi'
cleansed witlimit dnmugu. Cur|M'ts and i
k
Lace fhirlidiiK rleaused Hiid tiulslied as good as
now.
igit
r<'.-(iirod to their nrlml-'
FOR.MKULY
tivi* color, without being rippt^. Gents’ Oar* 1
iiients rep ilred.
i
KKAIl KLMWOOU IIOTKL
Orders so IcitY'd l»y mall, extiresa or at the agen- Hesiaos a SrUFENDOU.S FllKE SrUEKT MORNING EXHIUrnOSl
cj* in any town. Large pnreels culh'd for and de- 1
of 22 Elephants in Hiittalion, A Hugo Garavan Menagerie of K«re
Union St., Watei-ville, Maine.
lifts on’hnn.l s full ^tock uf IlOOTA ft SIDES, to Uvert-d.
Wihl Beasts. I.ed auil Driven in Harness through tlio streets, 16
Jforse (’lippliiij Xealli/ Ilonc.
tviilcli he liiviius the utienliuu of tho ])ub|iu.
EMI LK BAKIMFJI. Vi-oprictor.
Open. Double Lairs of Costly .Savage Creatures. C Open Dens
First CloHs 'rcuniM nnd Fair Frlces. Special l.aclies’ Fic iicli niul (.'iiiacitti Kill litilli n. KNAVEF RRO.S.. Auenis fur Wnlervillc.
Untes to Goiniuercini Tnivellers.
_
of Most Ferocious Ueasts, all Publicly Performed, S.'I
J. M. FIELD, Agent for West VVatenlUc.
I.ulii's’ Qiiiil null Ulovp lIiitiDii.
W
Art-Glorious Goklen ( hariots, 12 Different Kinds
l.aiIii'H‘Cliilli, (I'lovn, ami Mai

11

Kvervyuung mnn wtio U dettirouB of obtulnliig
a fUiinut pmciicul rducniioo, should attend the

Booklond Commercial Oollege.

JO.^KPII lA'BIsOW.
DK.VI.KIt IN

LOW’S DRUG STORE

BOOTS and SHOES.

North Vas.salboro’,................... Maine.

FRY THE TRUE

''

ICE, WOOD AN^WHITE SAND,

AU ISunlut-Hs and KukHpIi studies tnught in thTriickini; of All KIikIn.
most tliurouKh niMUiipr. 8lx most cunipptent it •
strurt»ni. bcud fur ciitulOKue nod sec whut for
mer rtudcnis say. Next Sciumil Ykaii comUoddence opp. Main. 8t. U. K. CrosfinK.
VMMEc c>KI*T. 4, 1^:.'. Addrcas L. A. IIAltllON, ders left with .llitchtdl ft 8cu}<‘s.
I'rcprivlor, UocMuud, Muluts
NOriilXO LIKK IT BKKORK KNOWN.

IiESliM THA^

Hawaiian Catarrh Kemedy-

1DD,DD ROLLS ROOM PAPER

Sale, Boarding & Livery

PicrcN,

EVERY ONE

See.,,

Hodsdon & Loud

H. F BENSON, M. D.
I'liyiiicTaii Sk. Miirgoon,

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

Counsellor at

Resides a full line of

VUl 08t Talnable Information FREE by send
ing for circular to K. 10UlUKIS,''Uostun, Mats.

Miss Sawyer’s Salve,

Ai NOW brepsred. beats the world. 25e. a Box
rroprletois
Rent by raatl. WIUtHN ft CO
Uocklaod, Maine.
Ifawj^^r Adrertifing Bureau. 10 Spruce

Curtain niateriah, /ixtureft lOc
Please call and insifect my stock
before making your purchases.

MONUMENTAL AND BUILDING

J. F. PERCIVAL,
I’HKNI.X BLOCK

IFODIil.ir <tlIAKRlE<S.

bus advanced in priee.biit ive bought
■
.................................. tall
continue to sell at tho old price for
the present.
Bring in your Jngs, Pail', &c, and
have them filled.

Q. H. MATTHEWS ft CO.

oi-f

Rolls Room Paper,
Embracing the most beautiful detigos in
every fmde, Iroiu lowest to highest
priced goods, fVom all the
loading Manufacturers.
DADOKS, FltKlZES. CKNTKK I’lliOKB,
OEILINU DKC01<A’i'I0NB,ftC.,
NKVV KXI’KNSION WINDOW COUN1CK8,
OFAQUK ci.o nie.
AND BCOrcllplOLLANDB.
Lowest prices at

HENR
LOKSON’B
ONE DOOR NO. OF FOST-OFFlCE.

Corner Market.

O. R,NELSON & 00.,

Uay 18,1882.

A. L Mali
DFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

WA^NTED.
Nono but axperieneed workmen need apply,
api
* ibla.
Wagea $8.25..........................................
p«r day. Tny Baturday nlgl
Bteadr
'*Tea<f work for Che senaon to good men.
Adildn‘
.........................
K.
V. CARY. Contractor,
or F. G. Cll ANDLKR. Foreroau.
4WM
Uauover Uouse, Manoheator, N*U

COACH OFFICE
For liteaitt Uoat Line,
Also Palrfield AooramodaUon al L. J. Cole ft Oo*a
Ai>otheeary (Bore, oppoalte Foat Office, 'fjoketa
for aalo and Kaproae biialuesa dond. All orders
abottld be left there, or with J. M. WALL, Ag*!.
Blngla Ttekeu to Boeton ^2.28; To Boston and
return, 4406.
61
A. B. 1*EA8K, Proprietor.

nPHE TWO-8TOHY UWKLUNO HOUBK on
X
04
the pr«MBt owner.
C«at«r*nt.« •mm
UMof Uiaoiost o«fi4i
■ In^town. For
tertu, ke., ftpply to
MBB.W.L. MAXWELL.
tw47

xroTiEE.
All ptTMM IndabUd to the l•tc.8rlB of PidDe ft
Hanaon, nr* wqiiiitbd to llJt« iiuntdinte pay.
oMat to
11. T. IIAN0DN.
27

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,.

Oppo.dle "■Corner Market."
P. LOUD.
VV.ilcrvlIK', Iti-c.S, 1881.

STOVES, RANGES AND
Furnaces,

Plain, Stamped anJ Japa.ined
TlsrWARE, dee.
WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

Main Street.............. AVaterville, Me

BRIDGES

Main St.. Watervillo.

Tho Red Beach Bone Phosphate

Tho Last of tlie Mammoths,
The Lai'geiit Iteast In nil t!ie Edith. The World,Famous Klephaniinc GIsiit,
whoat* ]u«« »li J'hjglaiid Aluurun.
I A Single 1^300,000 Miow.

The World’s most Wonderful Infant Prodigl

Tlie only Anierienii-Rorn Baliy Elcphanf.

10 Towerinj ati BeMly Beailif l LIyIiii: Girafc!
2i)0 Supremely Groat KtiuosU-ians and Athletic Artists I
Over 60 Now, iiravo and Brilliant Acta !
Terrific 4 Horse Homan Chariot Rimy!

has only been msnufactored three yearn, yet it
hu8 CMtabiiahed the repnlaliou uf being (ne
C SIkLiIS

a go

Best Superphosphate

IN THE MARKET.
H Is made from selected material nnd may be
used on any crop, in the hill or broad cast, with
out barn inauure.
Provo its valuo
by u)*}ng it with Other Fcrdllarrs. Wo invito
compeiitIuD. Mauufactored by
Ci R <» CI E K I E S ,
THE REDBKACIl IM.ASTERCO.,
A FULL LINE OF CKOGKERY,
RED BEACH, UK
and Other gooilH usually kept In such n store, and
For salo In Waterville by
to carry out the motto, ” live and let live,” duKirv
a abnie of public nutruiiugu. Wu giinninteu tlic
quality of our guodv, uud prices will be made atii.■factory,
Waterville, Bept 30,18S1.
10
liuvlug bought tho stuck of
J. A. VIGUE,
,n the new store, two doors ebove tho Corner 5liii
ket, 01) Main Rtreet, and Intending to keep a
FIR8T CLA88 BTOCK OF

/

\

\

)

'...

w. Ci/l;,

W. S. B. RUNNELS ft CO.

DRESS A^HINa.

FOR RENT.

MISS EDNA I SPRINDFIELD,

The tw upper otorlea of Harston ITIock, em*
Respectfully Informs tho ladles of Waterville
brnniiig urtoen rooms.—auttable fftr u Boarding that she has just returned from Boston with
Uoiiau .T (wo private famlliea. Apply to
I. SAaVBOUN, or
G. 8. FLOOD.
and offers her services to all who will favor her
»aterrille, April G, 1862.
43
with work, with coitliduuce that she can give salIsfWclIoD.
She Is prepared to do
CEOAK WAKIlVCi.
in the latest city styles, or In any stylo desired.
MA1N-8T'*—Itoomsovcr Connor’s Mihlnery Bturo,
Having removed our
Ponderous Eleubnnt Races, Camel Desert Races, T^sbiDgr ThorouR^bi
WATKUVILLK.
lucea. Gamna, and (iladltorial Contests of Ancient Nations MORR THAJ^ 1.
TONS OP ENTERTAINMENT. nUNDRKDR OF SIGNAL FORKIQN FEATS AND FKATVj
there Ih not spaeR to name. A HOLID........................................................ ......
..........
to the ciiruor i.t Mill tiiul Elm Sltects,
000 SOLID CAPITAL. DAILY EXl’l
wu siiall continue to make ^
any other ten of the Largest Shows 4
‘PMlSaiON.

Latest Fall Pa-shions,

f^e ate still iu Town
’

PHDTD6RAPHI0 OAj)

Photographs

IMPROVED

Tubular Oil Stoves
For 1883.

.O'

1

O ^3

Rexopbleu and
I’crfi'oted. Palout
The Day and Date is Positive, snd it will pay you Ten Times
Oven and regulating
to W&it. In all the Universe there is no Room for
The Ea Piceadiira,
Damper. Water Is
Wo tire prepared to iiiako views of
boiled In half the
on OUOINAI. BOSH CLBAIt HAVANA roaidencoa
Snoh Another Show.
ordinary timo.
at very low prices and guar
FII.IJfD OIOAK,
Koonomy In the
The best goods e?«r sold In this market or any antee the work to b^good.
use of fuel. The
■
I. I M |»t» "
ther, just received at
larOTst Mtovo with
'***"’“ •'*,“*
4 ISKMlSrA, T'"''
10 Inabvs of flame, »Ay”
Call
and
see
us.
Casb paid for Wool and Wool Skins, at tbe old
ooufumes less tbsn
Wool Buop of the late Albln Kmery.
2 ceuis worth of Oil
OOHK AMO TUY TIIKU. PKICK 6 CTB.
A.F.KMBRY.
per hour.
WMtrvlll., Marcli 83, U8t.
Watervllla. May «l, I8«k.
bOtf.
Draughts or Our*
rents or Wind does
not aflbet Uiem.
^. .
Free from Smell
FOR SALE.
or Odor, and absolutely ssfe. For broiling they
dealrebleplaoe-^tbe homestead of ihe anburpats suy stove ever nude. If the ranie care
Oae
Heavy
Kxpr«ii
Wagon,
on.
Tin
Cart,
two
IBETl'GR WAIT FOR
ber, at tbe east end of Tfeoulo Bridge. I nquire tl.lglia. two I nr.a aleda.
The Habieriber, bavlog leased a part of the used to keep clean, and regulate the flame as
o* premier, of
JOHN B. 1H>1lAI{D.
Bhop ef liiu ft Blmpfoii, respectfullj iDibrns the St) ordinary Douse lamp, It Is warranted to please.
It*
H.-r.
HANSON.
.
-J.)'!
Nay 17lh.
«Mtf
public that he has prepared (0 execute all orders
ft>rHOK8K.^UOnNO,lBtbebtst nanoer, and
on the most reasonable terms.
To Rent.
STOTE* MTORED.
lUvIog beep ia tbe Buslaeis over twenty years
his HXYWOOD HOCSE, on surer Slroat be feels ouAfideat tligt be caa give fuU sitisfactioa
Btovfa oalUd for, etored, oeatly blacked and re*
Show Cases Tor Sale.
.
j:'aTTv(rj?Tru r
Apply »t
turned at tbe end of tbe seMoa. Leave your or
to hli patrons.
Ylr.tOUi. SHOWne»rly now, for
dure with
IIOTKL SMITH.
w.
m
,
0.
MsCLAlOC,
•tl.
CbHpby
l^;,
• ‘
.l,..l I.UJ
I' .
WatwilIU,
April
Ittli,
1I8Z.
4<ir
BJtJDOKB BICOB', Malu-BU
Waterville, Juae 1, im,
' 62tr
*
; ,,
1. .11. LOW.
^
.
t'Tr.'waT

WOOL! WDDLI

For Sale.

HARDWARE, PAINTS ft OILS,

30 FlrMt'ClttNM Carpenters.

OSIi STOVES.

The Most Successful Oil Stoves
Ever Sold.
For the lIuMdny Trmdo^s
Mnili! of MKTAL, ,villi CAS'f-'IltON' OIL TANK
Men’s Boys’ and Youilis*
Five years’ e.xikorieiicc has demnnstraled their
wonderful cajraclty lo do COOKING. WA.SIUNO,
Cuir, Kii> and Thick BooIm. and
IKON’LNO, In fuct whatever h range or cook
stove w'iil do it fully as wi-ll. 'I'lie reti)ark;il)}e -<811'
,
ALL nij: sTn.ia of
of tllvHe good*, nnd the hict that the lending fmftiAlaiiie lu Calirurnia htive now adoiitod
Rubbers. Rubber Boots, Alaskas, tlivwoIrum
Htovvafur general use in their kItohenYt, rally
warrant uni)} rlalmlng thi-ri) nn aiiperlor In every
Arctics. &C.
respect to all others. We make no bont^l wlik'li
All kinila ol' (Jln'ti, mill W'lrin Kools wo cannot fully Hubstantlale by a pm^'llrnl and
thorough test of these atxvea. 'riieMe atovei hum
anil Slippvra, fiiv winter we.if.
kerosene, or whutis commonly known a» coat oil.
Mc'.asiiru M'lnU anil Uepaii iiig as usual.

KFthnatos given on all kinds of (jninitc work,
from the Uuhicy, Ifnllowell, Fox iHiarid, Jones
boro*, Ilea and Durhesne. Quarries, at the Shed on
Temple 8t., by the furemun, W. 11. Bmiih.
T
41lf
I, B. BANGS.

in ore Ihnii 30,000

of Music, A Plunie-Topjied liditl Wave of Lavisb
rageuiit niul Display,
lie is nlso coming,

THE GOLDEN STAR

A fine Hue or].:ullos> nud Ucitta,*

PliOM THE

WATKItVILLK.

Molasses

Kill Koxeil,
iMissvs’ Kill, Unlit anil Ur.iin 15iills>n.
Cliilili'uu’a Wear in Ureni Viii'iety.

WORK,

Book-Seller & Stationer,

Buy Your

IL.aw,

WATERVILLE,
Ofli .0 over Ticoi.io National Bank.

Eroqiict Metn, Basic BnllM,
tlhildrcii’N
Eartsi, & VclocipedcM.

PSRGY I OUD^

STABIsBS,

WATKHVILLE, ME.
Vurnisrly prepared by J. .1. reavey, llonolulUi
lUwufiuD Islands.
.1 uat Received, and Arriving
OFFICK In Thayer’s Block.
SUIIK IlKLfEK Ftm CAT.Mtltn.
tippicE Hors: From 9 to 12 A. U, and front
Comprising all of the Latesl Stylos, from the
8to5 1*. M.
Hundreds of tcstimonliils already received, and lowest to ihe liighest.
svr have yet to kaaru uf an Insiaiice where It has
failed P) wive relief. IHttoite* «« koou cm Mett. DndoeN, Frle’AC.H,
Ceiling;
Vull bixu Uux*by mall 86 nhu. O. A. FAIL
tiiiSSkCO.. i}7 ft IIW Middle .Htre<t, Foitland,
]>ecoi
atlous,
C'cnicr
Me., General Awents for United 8Utei.

WalMvilip, IHie 7tb, IbkA,

.

nUSTERS !

WlUi niKlVY TBB BliOOD I

f

RY THE FIRST OF'ITS

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,, ANSWER.

WILCOX ft GIBBS,

___

Notice

! How do zae Sell .
' much riardzvare ?

WILLIAMS SINGER.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Extraordinary

F A N C Y ^

To Rent.

STEWART SINGER,

V'.

[ f Ar, nn<l t1 firi’k nl ilrnlm In itnip. Ijirs* MThtKbRTiSf
I |1 .M(c. bvutt ior i-imilur IwlliBCus h Co., 1S3 Win.St.,n.Y.

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES.

For Sale.

■1

An «>Tfiiil«luly fm-

An Invigorat n9 Wledirlnc Ifiat fleyer Intoxicates
T Ills (Itt'.icHMis ctiiiiliMviiirMi of thither. Ihichu,
M;iiiili:tl.e. ^liilinviui :»inl m.iny mlirr of the best
vrijct.ili'c
fcuf'M'O. r iiif.s «'l disorders of
iltc bowels, s'uiiRii:h, 11v<.r, kidneys antihings, &U

OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

Ncui '^buci1i£?cmcnlfl

FRIDAY, JULY 14.

fRrrnRir'whh
nK-ri'IInniily IniUuf
prD|>«rOM.
fS siiS IlctnU.

iCiraCER TONIC

LUMBER.
COAL AND WOOD

WISnOM SAYS WAIT UNTIL

COLO&HE.

PARKER’S

Gro<!kery, Earthen, Stone, and !
5 Drtiwer®, rro|i l,enf A: Cover. Nickle
Dpnlt'r ill nil khtdM of
Wheel, very elej».»nt, with 5-5.00 in ex*
int Aitanhmenf*.
^85.0)
Wooden Ware, Goiintry I’roT he iloii’^riiohl Sewing M.iehinn i« made b)
the rrovide.npp T'md Ct*.. u namo timt
dueo nnd Provisions.
in n guitrunteR of tlie liitjhnst
■ Wr would .fiy to otir Friend, nnd tbc I’ulili ^
stniidiird of exeelloiici*.
Miehnel Davilt, tile Irlsli agitator ar.
None but tlin iatoti Hnd l)e*>t Tnetho<1s are iota
riveil at New York SaliiiTlaj’. lie will Ordpn Promptly flilrU n( l.owrM Mnrkrt I’rIccB ed. it confidently ebdma lo bo ihe * HchI Mi- goni-rlly that we m.iko no Extraordinary claims u j
Drdrri for
chine.’
pttliur. Try us and judge tor yourselves.
|
S|ieak in various plaisis lliroiighuut the
country.
THE L.VTKSr IMPnoVED
T K. Don*.
W. H. Dow.
I860.
Wnterville, .Tanurtry 1,
1880. ^
UomR is the candidale, anil now the
2
Drawers,
Drop
Lc-if
v'ir
CoYor,
Nickto
(piestiun eonies 8<|uarely iK'liveen the
I
For future (h-Ilvery roIt^Ued.
61
Wheel. Iiicluiling ?*5,00 in extra A*(JoTernor and Cuuncil. Ail wlio sustain
tdchinents,
82B.fi0
UUGK.
BRO’S,
the Council will rise and stand tnitil
T he American Sewing Mnchine Imv boan weTl
counted.
nnd fav trably known for more than
Succcsbors to W. U. Buck & Co.,
twelve yenrv.
Tho dangliler of old .loliii Brown stales
Fine Tencineiit on Mdl sl.. 8 Uoiniis.
Ajt the .V. C\ 'R, R,Crosshit;,
in II c.ard that lior niotlier.*‘ is living in
Oooil Ileni on Fi'inl.si., 11 Unoiiis.
"
.M.VIN-St., WATKItVIl.LK,
2 Prnw’or^. Drop Leaf At Cover, Nickle
coralort from a fund rnisial for in r ITenelliilise of 10 Rooms mi liigli.-l.
Dealers in
Wheel,
$27.00
fll in California mora (h.tn a tear ago.''

YOUNG MEN

111

ik pet frft dress*

A lornailo swi pl llirmigh central Iowa,
fsalnrday night, in a track of 25 miles
long aii'i lialf a mile wide. Half the
town ofOriniiell is in ruin.s and Malcolm
was levelled. It is feared that al leasi
loO iH'i'soiis were hilled. At Uiinnell
there were 41 dead at la.sl iiecounls, ami
over 150 wounded.

ww 1. I

r. >-,i

COME AGAIN!

LOW’S DRUG STORE.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

-A-t Si.35 !Per IDozen.

8. B. Vose & Son.

.vC \-iiUTir ^

Hotse-^hoeing,

A

H. T. HANSON.

T

Barnum

and® 'i

,

I

